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STRICKEN CITY

Citizens Wilf Ask For 
Twenty Millions To 
S t ap t Reconstruc
tion Santa Barbara

iture Faced With 
itimistic Feeling

E m p lo y e e s  Seized , 
For Serving Liquor

?ath Toll Placed At 
10 and Damages At 
About' 20 Million
SANTA BARBARA. July 1. 
..c city of Sunt* Barham 
omlny the victim of one of 

the moat disasterous eartii- 
,nukes in Pacific coast his- 
ory last night closed the b ig - 
cst business- day in its civic 

mils with the formulation 
a program of reconstruc- 

ction that foreshadowed a 
t revolution of tho community, 
e rise of the aun wan the 3ig- 

for tho stirring of n city spirit
|t, in its optimum swept aside 

picture of ruin in the husincsn

WASHINGTON, July 1—- 
When four employes of Wash
ington's newest hotel, the May
flower, served up a biipquot re
cently for a parly of J7 and pro
vided appetizers of an allegedly 
?rc Volstead npturc, they were 
unaware thnt they were entering 
to 17 prohibition ami depart
ment o f justice agenuts. They 
became nwaro of it yesterday, 
however, when they were 
brought before , United States 
Commissioner Tuning© ami 
charged with the violation of 
prohibition laws. They were re
leased under bond.

Tho banquet wns nrrnnged 
when n prohibition agent regis
tered nt tho hotel ns an "iron 
nnd steel mnn" from Snn Fran
cisco, qtid asked if good liquor 
could bo provided. More than 
five bottles of whiskey and 24 

'cocktails were served.

SENATES RULES 21 PER C
Dawes Proposals fo;* Modifica

tion Described ns Assault 
Upon Theory and Nature of 
All American Institutions

Cloture For Senate 
Is “Most Radical”

Sanford jfr im s  Saints By 
Score O f Five To Four In 

Second Straight W in Here

PRICE FIVE CENTS
Jafisi'

NUMBER 2?

Hired Thugs
Ri-ord* nt Office of City 

Clerk Show Permits Were 
$760,71)0 First Six Months 
This Year, $252,178 in 192-t

Senator Beveridge Says Clo
ture Would Destroy Deliber
ative Function of Senate.

HAYNES MAY RUN 
FOR GOVERNOR IN 
OHIO ELECTIONS
Dry Commissioner’s Candi

dacy (Jiven New Boom For 
Next Year’s Election; Mr. 
HaynesMnkes no Statement

k» n
r ’

rict, and left in it* place n vl- 
o f tremendous construction, 

ucing no estimated loss of be
en f20.000.000 nnd $20,000,000 

possibly $2,000,000 of earth- 
ike insurance, the bnnkiag bus- 
•is, industrial and civic lenders 
Inched n program of immediate 
tiding based on a $20,000,U0Q 
In and a $2,000,000 enrthquaka 

fund.
lumping into the financial 
ich, the banking chiefs broad-- 

to the clearing houses of tho 
Ation a request fur the flotation 

the $20,000,000 reconstruction 
in through Santa Barburu Clear- 

house Association. 
[Simultaneously husincss and civ- 

leaders accepted -the oilers of 
[an Francisco nnd Los Angeles to 
tnd their best engineering talent 
ere immediately to direct the de
molition of the untiquuted, dum
ped buildings and to outline the
ins for the new Santa Barbara.

, *rVc have n wonderful appor
tioniity to build the type o f r. city 
sat wo have been talking of and 
reaming of for years and yenrs,”  
lid Dr. Rsxwald Brown, president 
t the Santa Clara Chamber of 

'ominerco who presided at the ra
tions tructldii meeting. Tho $2,000.- 
lotto earthquake aid fund, it was ex- 
1 plained by tho Clearing House As
sociation, is to wipe out mortgag
es on the business section, tliUi. 
k'ttvlng tho way for the utlliza- 
[ion of the entire $2,000,000 loan 
»r new buildings.
An indication o f the spirit that 

(nudes the city was furnished by 
statement of one of the hank 

estdonts who snid that of the 
pdreds who came to the tem- 
fury hanking quurters amid the 
Ins today tho great majority 
Ido deposits und only a few with- 
]w  rm,h.
B. wns cleaning up day in Santa 
lonra. Firemcnt from Los An
ts swarmed over the twisted 

ii irigs r* moving dangerous ov- 
Jgings of brick and stone; atorc- 
Ipers returned to their places 
j»tirine:o and began the task of 
png rt(l of the wreckage and 

'King What could lie used: 
lewivrs went to market as they 

ilono I>vTc»re.
)n the grimmer side of the pic- 

the death toll mounted to 10 
' ,tl,c *"M,y «  »• M. Litchfield, 

paltliy Santa Il.iib.ua resident 
Is found under a pile of bricks 
i a Mate Street corner. Earlier 

Herrudo Charts, injured Mexican,' 
lied in the cottage hospital. This 
left the lint o f injured at 20 and 

fhopcK for tho recovery of nil wore 
held out by Hie attending mir- 
geons. ,

By nightfall the work of tempo- 
nnly .rc building was virtually 

(ompldod in the Santa Durham

LTie phone ronqianyu plant and an 
pmtnent resumption o f local tel- 

p>hone#,orvice was promised.
Hit first broker’s private wire to 

(open for business was picked up 
r y "fl1’ ’ aK«in Santa Bar- 
Ill, i» ,Urvcl communicationB lith e  money market of the

WASHINGTON, July 1— Roy 
A. Haynes, federal prohibition 
commissioner for tho last four 
years, Is expected to resign In 
time to enter tho race for gover
nor of Ohio next year.

Flans for plncing the prohibition 
commissioner’s nnme in the Ohio 
gubernatorial primary are to be 
considered nt an early conference 
in Washington. While it ia re
garded as almost certain thnt he 
will enter tho campaign, formal 
announcement for his candidacy 
not expected for several weeks, 
perhnps longer.

INDIANAPOLIS, July 1.— Pro
posed rules to prevent unlimited 

Z | debate in the Senate were de- 
y |rci ibeii Tuesday night by former 

Senator Albert J. Hoveridge o f In
diana, as “ an assault upon the the
ory nnd uuturu of American insti
tutions."

Addressing the National Educa- 
tknal Association convention here, 
Mi. Beveridge asserted that the 
modification of rules, us urged by 
Vice-Picsident Dawes, was a blow, 
"though unintentional, of course," 
at the system "o f those checks nnd 
balances which nssuro to the peo
ple safety from impulsive and im
mature) legislation."

"Not onn o f them is new,”  he 
added, "nnd each o f them is frank
ly destructive of an institution 
which is peculiarly American, and

Steady Increase
Shown Since 1920

I'ermilH Issued Last Month 
Arc Less Than For June 
of Last Year, Report Shows

Bailey’s Timely Ilit in Fourth 
nnd Three Safeties In The 
Eighth by the Celcrymcn 
Fut Over Most Of Scores

Play Fast Game But 
Make Five Errors

Snints Unable to Bunch Hits 
When They Meant Scores; 
Outhit Snnford Two to One

Although building permits la
med in Snnford during tho part 
month were less than for June of 
Inst year, the total for the tint six l 
months of 1925 shows nn Increase J 
over tho first six months o f 1924 
o f $508,312 or approximately 280 
per cent. The total for the first 
half of last year was $2.V2,ni2 
while for this year it is $700,700.

Except for the year of 1022 when i . ~z*Lr « u
permits were issued for the crec-! (Jnarles B. Davies, retired business 

' First National Bunk > man of .Concordia, Kns., told policelion of the

each of them proposes to adopt u
UEuropean institution in its plnec 

All three today are sponsored- of 
late by able and honest men, just 
as was the case when they were 
offered in days gone by.

building and the Pulcstou-Brumioy 
building, the permits issued the 
fin t six months of this year show 
more construction thnn in any en
tire yenr in the history o f Sun- 
ford until 11124 when the total for 
the year was G81,007, u slightly 
larger figure. This information 
was secured today from the office 
o f City Clerk L. It. Philips.

he had given u group o f Kansas 
City gunmen $2000 to kill his wife. 
The nttunipt failed, however, and
the gunmen blackmailed him until 
he confessed. Later, however, r
repudiated the confession.

tc

NEGOTIATIONS OF
The largo gain in local construc

tion during the past six months is

By n timely clout in the fourth 
and ability to hit Hewitt in the 
eighth inning when hits mennt 
runs, Snnford wus aide to trim 
the KL Petersburg Saints Tuesday 
winning the second straight game 
o f the scries hero by a «con* of 
five to four,

Snnford scored first in the 
fourth when with two bases on 
emirs, a sacrifice, nnd a long driv. 
by Itailoy, the Celcrymcn netted n 
total o f three runs. Hailey’* drive 
came after two men were down. He 
was caught trying to get to third 
ami the side wns retired.

St. Petersburg's greatest thrent 
came in tho sixth inning when tho 
Fainta secured three hits und two 
runs. They hud scored one run 
previously In the fifth frame nnd 
scored one more in the seventh.

In the first inning with two tnen 
out ,Doyle of St. Petersburg 
slummed one to deep left for three 
sucks but Shannon, who wns up 
next, went out on a ground hall

pointed out ns one o f tho sure 
signs of Sanford's steady and sub
stantial growth nnd indication of > 
the rnpid development during the

ITALY AT CAPITAL to first base. Collier hit safely for

“John W. Davis, a liberal con- next few months. Many local
scrviitive, says we should alter our 
Constitution so that a temporary 
majority o f the Senate can ratify 
a treaty; tho late Senator LnFol- 
lette, on advanced radical, said v/e-- m  is tie, wii — — - — -

Mr.' Huyties, perhaps had no s|loU|j alter our constitution so u
comments to make Inst night re- j temporary majority of Congress 
gurding his future plans. He ccuj,| reverse constitutional docl-
clvarly indicated however, thnt a 
positive declaration nt this time 
o f bis rnndidaey for the office in 
which Gov. A. Dohen, Democrat, ii 
serving n second term, would be 
premature.

Appointed by President Harding 
ns prohibition commissioner June
11, 1021 to succeed John F. Krnnt- t4 ..  ___ _ ...
er, Mr. Haynes hnB sorved through thp oljjer ŵo combined.' 
a living period of onforc ment. American Senate,'
Assuming office n year and n halt 
uftor the country was declared 
constitutionally dry, he has had 
ono obstacle nftcr another to meet 
und has been the tnrgct of no little

slons of the Supreme Court, and 
Vice-President Dawes, nn acknowl
edged reactionary, says we should 
alter a busic rule of the Senate."

Of these three proposals, Mr. 
Beverjilgc declared, the "most rad
ical" is that of cloUire for the 
Senate, and "in prnctlcul result', 
if adopted, it would be worse than

opposition In nnd out of congress.

1 ™ 1,oy ,,HC tremors o f dwindlingtfriul«ii..v *i : i  "■ uwinuiing
' . t e j S 011* * t  ‘ " 'v , u »

of them, mmhl y’-  rth o  ,naJon,y
I spend another preparations to

"mht on theirluwns. The c o n s e n t  within
four walls of r, Itodroom still was
considered undesirable in tho li*ht 
of recent happenings.

Tho water nnd sewerage **». 
terns, never interrupted, arc |„ 
good shapo. While the Sheffield 

Irtoruge reservoir went nut, the 
iGibraltcr Dam stood intart and ul- 
lthough the pipe lines nave been 
Deduced there is plenty o f water 
|f°r  «H. The gus still is cut olT.

Electric power is expected to he 
^restored within 24 hours. How
ever, laht night two o f the main 
ptreetj \vere lighted ami tonight 
P*hU also are promised in the rts- 
“ fttial districts.

.  |PuPplies ure coming front out- 
Ijiae cities, but much bread is be-
|mg turned out here over wood KUrrg.
In P *  issuance of building por- 
1*1 ! ' aa* suspended during
jiiio survey!period which would con- 
|inct with the finnl plan of rocon-

itruction.

e has, however, survived numer
ous reports in tho Inst year or so 
that ho would be retired.

The attitude of Senator Willis, 
republican, Ohio, who is known to 
desire re-election towards the en
try of Mr. Haynes into tho cam
paign gnvenor in the same prim
ary in which he must run, is not 
known definitely, but they are old 
friends and no opposition is ex
pected from the senntor.

Although his plans huve not ta
ken definite shape, it is snid that 
Sir. Haynes expects to remain nt 
his present post long enough to 
see thnt now enforcement machin
ery being organized by Assistant 
Secretary Andrews of the treas
ury firmly underway.

The new plan scheduled to take 
place, effective August I, provides 
for the most radical rc-orgunizn- 
tion of enforcement since prohib
ition became effective. State lines 
will Ik* abolished and control plac
ed in twenty-two federal prohibit
ion administrators scattered 
throughout the country in districts 
laid out nccording to federal jur
isdictions.

A report that Commissioner 
Haynes would resign or be retired 
was circulated a few weeks ago 
along with speculation as to wlmt 
was contemplated by Mr. Andrews 
in plans for rc-organization o f the 
prohibition unit. The official 
treasury announcement of the 
new zoning system, however, stat
ed that the functions of Washing
ton headquarters would Im< conduc
ted under the same officers, al- 
liiough their duties would, lie less 
administrative und more supervis
ory in chnructor.

. tic a?
sorted, “ was established to prevent 
hasty action. Itn purpose was to 
check unworthy or< questionable 
projects. It wns designed to be 
the refuge of the minority and was 
meant to be a Ucliberntive body— 
not merely a voting machine to 
icgister the fancies o f a tempora
ry majority.'

Cloture by a temporary majori
ty, lie argued, would destroy the 
deliberative function o f the Semite 
and annihilate the "reason for its 
existence," making it “ automat
ically a mere annex to the House 
of Repro.sentatives.”

Reviewing arguments in behalf 
of tho Cloture proposal, he de
clared “ if any purely domestic 
danger threatens the American 
republic, that danger is excess leg
islation,' and urged those who en
dorsed tho proposal to point out 
a single great wrong thnt has boon 
perpetrated upon the* American 
people because o f unlimited Sen
ate debate, und to name “ a single

business men and outside investors 
in Sanford property point to this 
new era of construction as being 
only in keeping with the progress 
made by this city in the past.

In 11*20 building permits for the 
entire year were $i:J0,09fi while In 
11*21 they increased to $:t2.ri,8fl.1.
In 11*22 with the largo permits for 
the First National Bnnk structure

CLOSE ABRUPTLY
America Gives Nation More 

Time to Map Out Course (o 
Be Taken nn U. S. Debt; 
Alberti Returns To Rome

and the Pulcston-Bruinlcy building
they broke ull previous records by 

i ofreaching a totni of $8.Vj,lH8. Then 
11*23 permits showed n substantial 
gain over 11*21 with a total of

WASHINGTON, July 1.— Nego
tiations for thii funding of Italy’s 
war debt to the United States 
came to a sudden ulthough tempor
ary halt nfter two conferences 
Tuesday and no further conversa
tions on the subject arc expected 
Until after Aug. 1. .

The delay, it wns announced,
$453,175, and 11*24 likewise over arose from n desire of the Italian
ii)2;
007.

Snnford in tho first inning but 
got no further than first bnse.

It was three up and threo down 
in the nocond nnd third innnings 
for Sanford but in the fourth Wai- 
zak went to first on Allen's error 
nnd advanced to second on a sac
rifice by Collier.

Alford wua out short stop to 
first. Curley got to first when 
Doyle inulfed his grounder and 
Wnlzak who hud gone to third <m 
Alford's out, crossed homo plato 
for tho first score of tho game. 
Curley stole second nnd Hctjuo 
walked. Bnily wns up next ami 
made his long drive to left field, 
scoring botli of the men who were 
on bases. He was put out trying 
to make a three bagger of his 
hit nnd the side wns retired.

It wns three up and three down

U* S. and Britain Are 
Facing Coal Crisis

NEW YORK. July L— A se
rious labor crisis threntens the 
coni mining industry in both the 
United States nnd Great Brit
ain. John I~ Lewis, president 
of the United Mine Workers of 
America has publicly denounc'd 
nn “ infamous conspiracy" in the 
bituminous fields to break the 
miner's union, declaring that 
unless tho existing Jacksonville 
ngr-emer.t is carried out, a na
tional shut down of soft coal 
mines may be ordered.

In England n big strike threat 
ens, following a formal notifica
tion by mine owners o f their in
tention to terminate the present 
agreement, a move which secre
tary-Cook of tho Miners' Fede
ration characterizes ns a "decla
ration o f war."

Site at Fifth Street, 
Oak Avenue Pur- 
chasedByCapitalists 
Of Miami And N. Y.

To Be “IF  Shaped 
And Of 3 Stories

Builders Are Pleased 
WithSanford andlts 
Rapid Development

W I L L I A M S  SAYS 
DREDGE WILL BE 
HERE IN TEN DAYS
GlnbeDrcdRinK Company Says 

In Tcleurum That Unit Ik
Nenrly Ready. Will Leave 

tford In FSnn I ’cw Days

growth throughout the entire four supervise preparation o f the doc- 
nnd a half yenrs, with a promise 1 umonts needed, 
this year o f breaking all previous It became increasingly evident 
marks. I«s a result of today’s conference

between the American Debt Com
mission mombera und the Italiuns 
tnat Italy will delay making uFuneral Mrs. Purdon 

To Be Held In DeLand

Ex-Warden Denies 
Receiving Bribes 
At Federal Prison

Funeral services for Mrs. I). L. 
Pardon, who died suddenly of ap
oplexy at tiie home o f  her niece, 
Mrs. It. L. Peck o f this city, nt 
noon Tuesday, will lie held in Do- 
Land at 4 o ’clock this afternoon.

Mrs. Pardon's body was sent to 
DeLand Tuesday night for the fun
eral and burial there today. Kite 
had lieen visiting in this city for 
uhout u week.

Divorce Suit Thrown 
Out Nov York Court

NEW YORK, July I.—Supreme 
Court Justice Ford today threw out 
of court the divorce suit of Thomas 
II. Symington, wealthy manufac
turer, again-t Mrs. Ida May Sym
ington in whirli he charged infi
delity. The trial was nearing end.

Favorable Progress 
Made by State Crops

JACKSONVILLE, July 1.— Tho 
past week found the weather fav- 
oinblc to farm work, declare:) A. 
J. Mitchell, Weather Bureau man, 
in thu crop and weather bulletin 
issued today. The highest tem
perature reported was 1*8 Three 
and si:; tenths inches of rainfall 
at Glen St. Mary's wus the great
est precipitation of the week while 
1.2 inches at Ocala, 1.8 ut Talla
hassee, 1.9 Sanford, und lit  ut 
Eustis.

Early planted cotton is well ad- 
late corn made good prog- 

Beanuta und cane are in good 
**nd citrus groves wereshape

worked; prospects, how
ever, below exncctHtioni foe thexpectatians for theseason.

Tho lowland* continue wet in 
the Southern division. Avucado 
pwir? and pineapple* ore behi

ATLANTA, July I.— Flat denial 
of government chnrges-wps made 
Tuesday In federal court here by 
[,. J. Fletcher, former deputy war
den of tho Atlanta federal prison, 
who is being tried for alleged con
spiracy to accept bribes for wealthy 
prisoners. Thomaa P. Hayden, 
former chaplain and Fletcher’s cu- 
defendnnt, will not be placet! on 
tho witness stand, his counsel an
nounced.

Fletcher will resume tho stand, 
his counsel announced.

Fletcher will resume the stand 
for cross-examination today short
ly nfter which the defenso will 
rest, counsel said late today.

The former deputy warden de
clared in* hail never received any 
money from Fannie Kessler, Mor
ris Swcctwood, wealthy convicts 
from New York, from Willie liaar, 
member of thu group of seven con
victed from Savnnnah on liquor 
charges, or from Mrs. R. K. Wal
thall, or W. F. Wall. Those men
tioned have figured in evidence of 
government witnesses who told of 
trunsferance of large sums of 
money.

"After serving more than twen
ty years us a prison official, I had 
less thon $5,000 tn assets ”  the de
fendant declared.

“ Neither Ilaar nor Kessler offer
ed mu uny Christinas present of 
$5,000 ns has been stated in this 
trial,’’ Fletcher further testified.

UNDERWOOD TO RETIRE 
BIRMINGHAM, July I.— Sena

tor Oscar Underwood will not !ju 
a candidate for re-election when 
his present term expires, he lias 
announced, and ‘plans to retire 
from political life after March, 
1927.

concrete proposal until her repre
sentatives here Imvu detailed every 
phase of Italy's economic, finan
cial und munctury situation. Borne 
progress has been made in thnt di
rection nt thu sessions lust week 
und today, hut it is admittedly a 
lengthy task.

Signor Alberti’s plan to visit 
Romo served to recall that neither 
ho nor Ambassador De Artino, tlt- 
hlnr head of the mission, has ever 
talked over the debt question witli 
Premier Mussolini, 'the ambassa
dor was ill when lie was appointed 
tho premier wus ill. The anibnssu- 
dor, therefore left for the United 
States with only meagre instruc
tions. Signor Alberti was in this 
country on personal business when 
Premier Mussolini decided to start 
funding conversations and appoint
ed him a member of the commis
sion. His visit home will niuko it 
possible for him to lay u definite 
account of the whole question as 
developed hero before the premier 
and to receive such instructions 
and advice ns tho government de
sires to give.

Members of the American com
mission participating in thu con
versations, meanwhile appeared to 
be in no haste to draw up a fund
ing agreonient.____________ * l!ftvl

at first on nn infield hit.
With two on bases, Wade then 

sniiuhed a long one to right field 
which netted him three buses and 
•cored two runs. Brower went in 
for Hewitt find Wnlzak went out 
pitcher to first. Uoliier smashed 
a low fly to second which was 
caught by Mcssnor and Wnde was 
caught off third, retiring the Ccl- 
crymen for tho last time.

In the fifth frame Barnes hit 
snfely to right field, Block was 
out on u fly tn right and Hewitt 
reached first on an error, advanc
ing Barnes to second. Allen walked 
und tho bnses were full. Barnes 
scored on Messner’s inly to center 
field after it had been enught by 
Wnde. Doyle flew out to centor 
and the sirlo was retired.

In the sixth Shannon und Brown 
hit safely in succession nnd Her
nandez was out, pitcher to first. 
Barnes hit by second bnse, scor- 

(Continued on Page Two)

The dredge which will do the 
filling and dredging work for tho 
east eaten dun o f the bulkhead in 
this city is now lining conditioned 
by the Globe Dredging Company 
of Savannah and w llf lie ready to 
start it journey to this city in 
about ten days, City Manager \V. 
B. Williams announced today.

This, according to Mr. Williams, 
means thnt the dredge will lie hire 
less than two we-ks and ut that 
timo wlM immediately begin fil
ling In the low area through whirli 
the First Street extension will go 
so that the street may )>o complet
ed ns soon ns possible. He snid 
thnt the drudging fwrlc in that 
fMNU^oilt lm a ' - t  '•‘•kj.J In about 60 
days und That fn 00 days the curb 
and hare of tho street will bo Inld.

■Tho new street will extend cast 
to Sun Carlos Ave., which is be
yond the new hotel, a width of 52 
feet, tho same ns the present sec
tion o f First Street, while from 
San Carlos Ave. to Mcllonvilte 
Ave. the street will be 32 ft. wide. 
Snn Carlos Ave., said the city 
manager, will Ik* iinvrd from First 
Street to Union Avo. nt the same 
time.

A handsome threc-story, 
fire-proof apartment house 
costing upwards of $150,000 
is to be erected in Hanford, 
the construction of which is 
expected to get under way 
within the next 60 days, ac
cording to a statement made 
today by J. G. Bali, who an
nounced the purchase from 
him of the Edward Higgins place 
on Fifth Street and Oak Avenue 
by Perry Haworth and R. W. Perry. 
The consideration is reported nt 
$25,000.

Mr. Haworth and Mr. Perry 
have juit returned to Miami after 
having paid Sanford a visit of a 
few days during which they went 
over the whole city with a view 
to investing here. Their acqui
sition of the Higgins property is 
the result o f their observations, 
raid Mr. Ball.

“They arc absolutely sold on 
Snnford nnd its possibilities,'» Mr, 
Hall further declared. “They be
lieve thnt thin city is one o f tho 
moat progressive In the state and 
has a very bright future. Their 
investment in Sanford real estate 
nnd plans tu overt a fine apart
ment house bespeaks the faith 
they have in the "City Substan
tial."

Tn Utilize Entire Spate
The property pm chasm! by Mr. 

Haworth and Mr. Porry fan s .Hi I 
feet on Oak Avo, und 117 feet on 
Fifth Street. At present th i . 
is u two-story dwelling that oz- 
rtipies Gu, Jot b'it this !>*•;*.li'ig i> • 
to ho removed to anothoi site, A 
is understood. Practically tho en- 
tiro spaco will be utilized by the 
proposed apartment house, it in 
said.

As soon in they closed negotia
tions hero, Mr.’ Ilaworth and Mr. 
Perry immediately gut in touch 
with their New York architect to 
make plans for the building, Mr. 
Ball Btutcd. Thu apartment build
ing will be “ U" shaped, modt'IcJ 
lifter the Purimar Apartment.* in 
Miami, which were recently com-It was further learned thnt city .

workmen are at present busy Iny- pieted by Mr. Haworth and Mr. 
ing water and gas mains and pipes Perry nt a cost of approximately 
and additional sewers which go $2llO,OQD. ,

President and Mrs. Coolidge Are Back 
At Swampscoott After Plymouth Visit

President Uoofidgo arrived nt the.the Connecticut river near Chnr-
iU inm cr White House early lust 
night from Plymouth, Vt., where 
ho had been called by the. illness 
of his father, Coi. John C. Cool- 
idge.

The presidential party, traveling 
by automobile traversed 200 miles 
of Vermont, New Hampshire nnd 
Mns.Hachusctt.i roads in »  little 
more than eight hours. Without 
policu escort nnd on nn unfamiliar 
route the motor caravan made op 
of a dozen enrs, * most o f them 
filled with newspaper reporters 
mul. photographers, lost its way 
half u dozen times.

leaving Plymouth shortly lie- 
forc noon, alter he had been as-

KiwanisClub Hears 
Former Texas Man 
At Luncheon Today

leston, N. II. A woman toll gate 
tender assessed the president the 
customary fifteen cents, explain
ing later that she didn’t know 
who he wus us "he didn’t unnouncc 
himself.”

As his car sped through the vil
lage of Glisuni, the president spied 
a lunch room along thu main 
street. Stopping his uutoniobile, 
ho went in unannounced nnd en
joyed a lunch with Mrs. Coofidjjo 
of sandwiches and coffee.

Continuing his juurney through 
Keene, N. II., whore a number of 
persons recognized him, thu presi
dent crossed thu state line anil

R. S. Entzmingcr of Memphis, 
Tcnn., spoke briefly to the local 
Kiwunis Club at its luncheon at 
the Seminole Cufo this noon re
garding Texas, his former home, 
nnd the state in which he was 
raised. Hu further entertained thu 
Kiwunians and their guests when 
lie told of a trip through Western 
Canada.

Dr. Edwards, president of the 
Orlando' Kiwunis Club, also spoke 
briefly and his address was fol
lowed by qeverul readings by Miss 
Margaret McRae which worn en
joyed immensely by those present, 
who expressed their appreciation 
in henrty applause.

Kiwuninn T, Knffltld related to 
the club an urcount of his recent 
trip to New York during which 
lie ulimi.it reached the point where 
lie would not admit he wus from 
Florida because of the certain 
cross-examination thut would come 
when the Now Yorkers learned 
he was n Floridan.

II. C.~ Overstreet of Longwoi.d 
has been elected to membership 
in the club, according to an nn- 
nouncumunt made toduy. Mem
bers present nt the luncheon were: 

E. D> Brownlee, It. H. Burg,

through this new area so that it 
will be ready for paving and other 
improvements ns soon ns tho bulk- 
heuding work upon which it is do- 
pendent, is finished.

By the timo tho fill for First 
Strcrt Ik completed, said Mr. Wil
liams, ut least 1.000 feet of tho 
retaining wall in front of the new 
Hotel Forrest Luke will huve been 
completed und the dredge will be
gin filling in there.

It wns Imimed that if the re
taining wall cannot ho constructed 
fast enough to keep the dredge 
busy, the city has guaranteed thut 
additional work will bo secured for 
it up nnd down the luko which 
probably will include the. fill for 
the luke-front drive from Hanford 
to tho bridge nt Lake Monroe.

The apartment house huildcr3 
will return tu Hanford within i 
few duys to make further urrangc- 
ments for tho building so that no 
delay will be made in itn construc
tion. Tho structure is expected to 
ho ready for occupancy by the 
opening of tho winter season, it is 
declared.

Thnt tho New York And Miami 
capitalists arc helping to meet one 
of Hunford’a greute.it needs, ia the 
assertion of Mr. Bail, who pit- 
diets thpt there will lie others com
ing here soon with thu intention of 
erecting apartments.

Two Jax Men Killed 
By Hydrocyanic Gas

Little Robert Perkins 
Suddenly Claimed By 
Death at Home Today

JACKSONVILLE, July I.— Er
nie E. Moore, 42, und B. G. Ful
mer, 38, arc dead, and F. C. Kelly, 
city fireman, is u patient today at 
St. Lukes Hospital, ns the result 
late yesterday o f lieing overcome 
hy hydrocyanic gas. a deadly poi- , u . , . .
son, according to physicians, in zliUnMi, Although his condition '

.Robert Norvell Perkina, thu five- 
year-old son o f Mr. ur.d Mr... 
Braxton L. Perkins o f thi 
suddenly passed away at the homo 
of his parents at 807 Magnolia 
Avenuu shortly after noon today, 
death fallowing a short illness, 

Monday evening the youngster 
was taken sick with u high fever 
which continued through his short

cigur manufacturing plant here o f  regarded serious, there had b*x*n 
John Swisher & Son, where thu no indication of upproaching death
gas won being used for fumigu-| *» L*w niinutea before he 
tion. Kelly’s condition was ru- j pulled away, accosting to cliw 
ported this morning as okay. Four I friends of the family, 
others overcome by tho gas suf- The youngster’s illness w* 
fered no ill clTects. j brought on by an attack of malai

ia which at first was not serioi

sured that his aged father was on

went throU” ht the hvart of the
fifth Massachusetts congressional R , .
district which was holding a special L. C. IlcHout, C, A. Byrd, A. P.

Sanford Named Bird 
Sanctuary By County

but which latqr developed into 
high fover. His condition grentlj 
weakened by tho fuver. it

c«____  m  j * n  j.|liev«d, made him unable
S a y s  rurtner Report um»uJh th« crui^

% be

Iii a further
I Scores uf friends o f the 

announcement here and elsewhere dl>
silly

through the Chnmber o f Commerce tnesbagea of sympathy to 
this morning it wax learned thnt I kins home this afternoon
during 1924 Sanford was deSig- news of Roberl

Connelly, |)r. I). |). Caswell. K. B. »*ated ns a bird sanctuary by the i known By his sunn)

tiqq*ed from that section, with 
melons from tho central und soin? 
parts of the western.

Markets
CHICAGO, July 1.-*-Wheat, July, 

145Uj to 14614; Sept, 133*4 to 144

yr 
ape 
Kessk* 
nab.

Efforts of the defense attorneys 
to introduce as evidence testimony

BRITISU
LONDO

journey
touring conditions.

Losing bis way for the fir
o f Albert E. Sartain. (armcr ',.r .|  na.r SprtajlW d. Vam am , I S V a d  -pul-"' . " "  M

time
| Col. Cootidyu sat up for fori 
minutes and will sit up for a fc 

more tins evening. Hi
it nci

t». Corn, Sept. 100*4 to 100 
Oats, Sept. 45*,» to 46ti,

den of the prison, who is waiting 
action on his application for p new I :ib< 
trial jwere overruled by the court.' wa

itiincc, the presidential cariently nbovu riormal cam
halted at a toll bfidge ovcrlety. the physicians bulletin

Long, Dr. C. J. Marshall, E. J.|t,on has been taken as to sitting 
.Houghton, K. B. McCracken, W. M. a8i,!° n reservation in which the 
McKinnon, Dr. 11. H. McCmdin, Q. various birds and fowls, common 
F. McKay, G. E. McCall, Rev. T. J. Di this section o f the state, may be.
Nixon, C. C. Nesmith. B. T. Over-1 P rofited  by law. The fact that «moantin»c to

this city had been designated as a oven awanicu
' —  -------  *•“  ‘ he county r “  1

rl.inked in ; 
lerduy's story on this matter 
given to The Herald by the Gb 
berof Commerce,

ET CONTRA!

street. A . R. t’ hiit, if. II. P a tti-.,, ,
isseter, A. Raffleid, wnctimry uy 

missionera was o
jiihall, A. K. IL
E. I). Randall. Jr.. L. H. Steele. J 
G. Sharon. P. B. Smith, R. A. Win- 
Htnn, R. ||. Wight, and L. J. Wll- 

Json.
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IYMEN 
PLAY TWO GAMES 
HERE ON JULY 4

Man Discovered By 
Atlanta Police May 
Be Florida Convict

Seven Bands and Foilr 
Orchestras Engaged 
For Halifax Frolics

ATLANTA, July
loss o f memory, a man appealed to

Friday la Open Date; Start Atlanto authoTitlta tw odays ago 
— - -  - — -  for old In establishing hit identity.Lakeland Series Here On 

Thursday Afternoon;' Sc
ries Expected to Be Hot One
Amurancenient was made this 

morning by officials o f the San- 
State League that the Celerymen 
ford baseball team of the Florida

1.—Claiming
ppei 
daj

Police said yesterday the atrangtr 
mate in hiswns unfortunate in his request.

Information received from the 
department o f justice indicator 
that the inqulror la Henry Gam- 
mage, said to hnve escaped from 
the state prison farm at P.alford, 
Florida, last November, Acting Po*

will play Lakeland here on Thurs- lice Chief Jett anounccd today, 
day afternoon, July 2 and will play J “ I don't think that can be me," 
two games on Saturday, July 4,, said the man believed to be Gam- 

morning game to be played be- mage, when told of officer’s find-m iiivtiniii) f t " —-  — —  .
ginning at 10:30 o’clock and an af
ternoon game to begin at 4 o'clock 
ns usual.

According to the scheAiItt, it 
was announced Thursday was an 
open date while the two teams 
were to play Friday afternoon and 
twice on Saturday. It has been 
arranged, however, to have the 
first game with Lakeland on 
Thursday afternoon, make Friday 

onen date and play the 
irdny games as scheduled.

ings.
*’I don’t recall being in prison 

or being tried for anything.”
He is hcltPuiUil inquiries of 

Florida authorities have been nn- 
swered.

No Record In Florida 
TALI AHASSSE, Fla., July 1.— 

State prison authorities here have 
no iccord of Henry Gammabe, be-

DAYTONA, July 1.—To meet 
the musical requirements o f the 
various features of the- Halifax 
summer frolics to be revived in 
Daytona, Daytona Beach and Sea
breeze from Wednesday to Satur
day, seven bands and four,orches 
tras hnve been engaged and 
cause o f the advance arrival 
several thousand visitors from 
other states, additional winter ho
tels have been reopened tempora
rily.

Encouraged by the prospects of 
success, civic clubs promoting the 
frolics, which for a year have been 
made the basis of a continental- 
reaching publicity campaign in be
half of the summer period advan
tages o f Florida, have employed 
professional talent to telegraph to 
contribute additional features to 
the program.

United States Senntor Pnrk 
Trammell will preside at the open
ing ceremonies.

New Air Mail Sendee- 
Will Be Inaugurated

NEW YORK, July 1. —  Two 
squadrons of airplanes will taka 
off in opposite directions tonight 
over n trail blazer uy nigh pow
ered searchlights to inaugurate an 
overnight mail between New York 
and Chicago. For 10 cents on

ounce ok. mail will ho carried be
tween the two largest cities in 
the country in eight hours and fif
teen minutes.

Certain tropical fish belonging 
to the puffers and porcupine fish
es of the Philippine Islands are 
poisonous, due to the presence in 
various parts of their bodies o f a 
substance chemically similar to the 
deadliest o f  the mushroom poisons.

When “Dudes” Turn Cowgirls

the open date and play the two ing held by Atlanta authorities as 
If"

Lakeland team started o ff
Saturday

The
the second half o f the season 
strong by winning a long string o f 
successive gomes hut has been 
unable to consistently bent the fast 
Tamps aggregation which trounc
ed Sanford in the opening games 
here. ,

The Saints from the “ Sunshine 
City," winners of the first half, 
won consistently from the H igh -, 
landers Inst week and it stands to 
reason that after Snafnrd hag al
ready clinched the present series 
with St. Petersburg, she will have 
a good chance of taking the series 
the latter part of this week from 
Lakeland, thus putting the Celery- 
men within striking distance of the 
top position of the four?cpmorcd 
league.

This is tho consensus o f opinion 
o f the few persistent boosters of 
the Sanford team who are looking 
for the Celery-feds to win the 
second half In a great uphill fight.

nn escape from the Florida state 
prison. They believe, however, 
that he is Fred L. Harvey, one of 
the aliases Gammage is said t.i 
hnve us*d. Harvey was convicted 
in St. Lucie county Nbv. 19, 1921. 
nnd sentenced to ihre? year* fnr  
breaking and entering, but escaped 
by jumping from n running train 
while being transferred on Dec. 
3 of that year from Fort Pierce 
to Raiford. Later he appeared in

Riffian Losses Heavy 
In Out Post Attacks

Palm Beach county under the

Sanford Trims St. 
Pete Score 5 to 4 In 
Second Game Here

tried ami covicted there of break- 
tried nnd conviced there of break
ing and entering and sentenced to 
two years. He escaped again. He 
in said to be nbout 19 years old and 
to be from London, Eng.

Members Of Junior 
Chamber Are Urged 
To Attend Luncheon

FEZ, Morrocco, July L—Violent 
Riffian attacks on French outposts 
have been beaten off with great 
enemy losses, states the French 
Communique today. Riffiun forc
es composed Inrgely of regulars, 
were ordered to take the heighths 
of Upper Lcbcn and n group of 
outposts at all costs with threats 
of punishment if the offensive 
failed.

SUNBURN

(Continued From Pnge One.) 
ing Brown nnd Shannon. The 
Saints were retired for the inning 
without further scoring.

The visitors last score came In 
the seventh when, nfton /Allen 
readied first on an error, he was 
udvnnced to second on Messner’s 
hit and then got to third on a had 
throw, scoring after Doyle's fly 
had been caught by tho Sanford 
right fielder. Messncr was caught 
stealing third nnd Shannon went 
out on a fly to Frisbio.

The Saints secured three hits in 
tho eighth1 inning nnd-one more in 
the ninth but were unubla to again 
score on the Colcrytnen.
ST. PETE.
Allen, ss 
Meemtr, 2b 
Doyle, 3b ..
Shannon, If

Hernandez, rf 
Barnes, lb .. 
Block, c .. . .. 
Hewitt, p ..... 
11 roc r, p ..

Tolnh .. ,i ,. 
SANFORD 
Wade, cf .. .. 
Walzttk, 2b ~ .. 
Collier, If .. .. 
Alti.til, c . .. 
Cur.cy, rf .. 
Mctju ?, 3b .. .. 
Bailey, lb .. .. 
Frisblit, ss .. 
Alver&on, p ..

Totals
Score

SC i ’cluriiburg

AD R II PO A E
.. :i 1 U I) 2 l
.. 5 U 1 3 1 0
.. r> 0 2 2 0 1
.. 6 I 1 3 1 0

4 1 2 1 0 0
.. 4 0 1 2 9 0
. 4 1 2 10 0 0

0 1 11 0 0
.. 8 0 0 1 7 0
.. 0 9 0 0 1 0

.37 4 10 24 12 •1
AB R H PO A !■:

. 4 0 1 3 0 0
.. 4 1 0 4 2 0
.. 3 0 1 0 0 0

.3 0 0 4 4 0
.. 3 1 0 5 0 0
.. 2 1 0 2 1 l
.. 3 U l 8 0 l
.. 3 1 1 1 l 2

3 1 l 0 3 1

2H
ings:

5 5 27 11 r>

In a statement this morning, 
Secretary It. A. King of the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce urged 
that all members of that organi
zation attend the weekly luncheon 
at tho Seminole Cafe at 12:13 
o'clock. Special entertainment 
number* have been secured for 
Thursday's program, lie Halt], and 
it Is hoped that there will be a 
good attendance.

It wns learned that the matter 
of securing a zoo lor the city will 
be again discussed nnd that re
ports will he made in rcgunl to 
plans for helping the local high 
school with its athletics during the 
coming season. A committee has 
been appointed to discuss with tho 
county school board the matter of 
erecting a hgh school gymnasium 
in connection with tho proposed 
new high school building at French 
Avcnuo and Fifteenth Strct.

hurts. Even the slightest pres
sure o f clothes is unbearable.

When that scorching sun gets in 
its work, bathe nnd bandage the 
sunburn skin with LICARBO. It
tnkes out the pain at once. Tho --------------  ------------------ -------- -------  „
next day a slap on the back will ers pay for the privilege of living as cowboys and cowgirls all summer, 
bring a smile instead of a cry of Lo'l to right are Miss Caroline Kennedy of Trenton, N. J.; Miss Elaine 
pain.

LICAUBO takes the burn out of 
sunburn. Sold by alt druggists.

Scene on wealthy castern-

McAlpin of New York, n great-granddaughter of John I). Rockefeller, 
■ " -------t' — " jjjjj Hones" Anderson, famousMiss Betty Kennedy of Trenton, and 
cowboy of the old school.

(UVJtT OPl'L(Umit h a .
t v  t i i i : , » i  i i u i -i t

HHMIVOt.P. COUfTTY.i\ ciiasK K.lir.
DAISY DKIiANVY DAVIH.

Complainant.
WIN DAVIS.

Defendant.
CITATION

T U B  HTATK OK FLORIDA:
T o  |l<-n Davis. Defendant In llm 

above styled causa.
It n|i|>i'iirlng from no nftlilnvlt 

fill d In this cause by tho Coinidutu- 
nnt, that you Ih-ii linvln, are u non
resident o f  tho Htnm o f  Florida, 
unit that your lust know n (daco of 
resident'll In Ihu Stale ut Florida, 
wan Milnfnrd, Homlnolo County. F lo 
rida. nnd that your |irN«nt address 
mol pine*' of rrslilwnra is 2313 N. 
• h'Kiiy Hireui, I'hitndidiihln, I’er.n- 
slyvnnln, and that ><.n are over  Ilia 
ngi> o f  twenty .one years and that 
th»-r« Is no iniraon In tloi a b l e  o f  
l-'li.ritlu. I It v services o f  a Hum
m er  .4 In Chancery upon w nom  would 
Id ft I * 011.

Therefore, this 'S to caniniind 
you. I’m  Dnvls. ; o  i is rsm oi lt  l u 
iliuI iipiiear before out s.t'd I’ lr- 

J eilti lY urt.  at Hanford, rtamlntde 
( ‘■‘ Italy, Florida, on the >it.1 day i.f 
.Lily A. I>. IttSJ, to imiko Uliawer t.> 
tho Mil o f  coni plaint this duy fii-  
■ I u- ilust you lay the CoiMidnlii.ini

Friday! A Get-Ready-for-the-Fourth Sale 
at Dickson-Ives

SEE THE 
PAPERS 
TAILS OF

i‘i mpirint wilt ho iiikcit an e, n- 
nnn m o mn « 1 f• 1 by you and this ruuiii |i'n- u , , -  mm HI J lUO-l parte. The samo being uSanford .. .. . noil 1100 02x-6 *uti for divorce.

Summary: There base hits-_ IIC
Dcyle Wade. TwrVhns^hlit^Friii- 1 ,‘ ub'i......

Sncrfllce—-Collier, AIhie, Hitly.
I-R. Hits—off Hewitt 5' in 7, Uroer 
nonu in 1. Duultlo play*— Messncr 
to Doyle. Stolen bases— Gurley, 
Mc’ snfr. Base on balls—off Hew
itt I. ,\ Iverson 4. Base oh halls—  
St.Pcle. ft, Sanford 2. Left on 
ha l- -S t.Pete. 11, Sanford 2. Um
pire— Pich. Time— 1:40.

Shanghai is policed by blnck- 
hrailed, be-turhaned men from In
dia.

It I- further 01 dared teat tills no-
H mfo.'d

.  „ . |................. In
Huoford Hionlnolw (Vuiflty, FlnrMs, 

'o n e s  .» week for  four eousciuiUru 
weak*.

W ITN B8S inv Timid nnd offic ial 
si.tl o f  the Circuit Court id ih<- 
Hewntl) Judicial Circuit r.f tho 
I'tiile of Florida, la unit for  Symbi
ote County, on this 1 tin 3rd Joy of 
Jena, A. IV 1935.

V B. DOl.ill .  V.V4,
•’ lurk. Circuit Court, Kuulnulo 

Ci ■■ ut. Florida.
IK A. \V. tVKHKH, Deputy Clerk. I SKA I,I

W II.HON * lOCHI'Ol.nBIt. 
Ho'lrltura for  Coiii|ilulirii't.
I ’ llbllrh .1 Jtn, 3, 10, |7, 21, Ai July 
IM, C i line's.

The Indescribable West 
The Coal North-Land

—the scruIcColorado Rockies; gorgeous, golden 
Call(omia;the Pacific Northwest; your National 
Parks; the Great L akes— the North W ootlsi 
the restfulanil invigoratingTennetsee Moun- 
tuine—through the heart nt historic Dixieland, 
by way ol Atlanta, Lookout Mountain, Chat
tanooga, Vluccueln Hand, v ie

THE DIXIE TLYER

ORLANDO 
FOR DE- 

DOI.I.AR 
\Y TUESDAY, 

JULY 7th.

THERE arc' two ways 
own

a car
owner can buy tubes*

He can go out looking for price 
—and get it.

O r he can buy tubes that will 
give his casings a chance to deliver 
the mileage that is built into them.

U. S. Royal and Grey Tubes are

i la f  m

as you buy Tires
built to  give  m ileage and get 
mileage.

T h ey  resist heat, h o ld  their 
shape and retain their elasticity.

T o  get all the mileage out o f  a* 
new casing or to make an old  
casing last—put a U . S, Royal or 
Grey Tube inside it.

U . S. Royal
and U . S. Grey Tubes

Made o f Sprayed Rubber 
—the pureet and moil 
uniform rubber known 
—and now made even 
heavier than before.

TrW*
Buy U. S. Tubes from

I. W. PHILLIPS* 
Dodge Service

United States Tubes 
are Good Tubes'

<*

EDW. HIGGINS 
Fc:d Dealer

White Hats, $2.79 llathiiiK Suits, $3.8!)
Everyone wants a white hat for the 
Fourth—these :i(j include leghorns, 
hesips, ribbon-hemp combinations. 
Flower, ormiment, nnd gras grain rib- 
bon trim. $2.79.

Fifty swimming suits in the form fit
ting one piece styles. Plain colors of 
orange, green, scarlet, navy, and com
binations with stripes. Sizes 36-44. 
?3.89.

R’Ascot Sweaters, $3.98 Jersey Teddies, $2.29
Kid Boots styles sweaters with V neck 
and short sleeves—just a bit of a eol- 

In pink, green, blue, high andar.
pastel shades. Only 12 at $3.98.

Jersey silk teddies in flesh with blue 
binding or blue with flesh binding. 
Also peach with orchid and orchid 
with peach. New at $2.29.

Llbriri ’ Otnifvitlon C .n ,  Or.wine Sonni 
•mi Camparttn.nt Slteplnu C«i«, C'.aeht*.

n .i r .r r . i r  in .  .tim m .r (n r , , - lo n e  ritiirn llm ll,— 
tu n * .n l.n l ,tnp-ov,r p r l . l l ,^ , .—dlv irtltyotrout,*  
— «lx«<ilt tour*.

Eiccpliaoally Goad Dialog Car Jltnic,
F r r  i lr r tn n , car m m . i l v n t ,  (J lu m a irJ  k m t U u .n J  

Mac,  in/.rmal(un, ,i| ply la i(|rfun‘lulnl . /
ATLAHDC COAST LISE RAILROAD

er
A . S ic  IUa| tt.r.S c .U .y  L.C, nUr.kH.C. A SI.L.fty. LAW.R.R. C.AE.I.Hx,

S lS C r .li.o U U * . IJ tW .llayS l. 1 1 13 0 - .k .w Hid*.
DUI. R m t. R .p r r i f . l . l l v , .—J.cka.n.iH r, 11.,

Kapok Pillows, 98c
Boston Bags, $1.39

Silk floss Kapok pillows which don’t 
absorb water. A combination too that 
doesn't pack. In round, oblong, and 
square shapes, averaging 20” . 98c.

Sixteen Inch Boston hags of enamel 
thick to carry your bathing suit anil 
towel. Double handle style — a 
Fourth necessity. $1.39.

^comes
( f c  * ^ d t d * * A  < U U J  a (*

—Let'6 make Sandwiches 
and go picnicing

on /
Saturday/i

Get Outdoors—  
Enjoy Life More

Misses* Coats $19.50
A special purchase of light weight 
basket weave and kasha coats for 
misses and young women. Lined 
with crepe de chine— in light colors. 
Sizes 14 to 38. $19.50.

Kiddie’ Summer Suits $2.95
All wool and swimming suits in at
tractive high shades of green, orange, 
red, peach, blue, and tan. for girls of 
2 to 14. 36 to sell nt $2.95.

Priscilla Says:
Won’t You ’Phone Me?

I’ll tie glad to select anything 
you want if you’ll phone me at 
Orlando 1106. And, frankly, 
thoso Fourth of July sale val
ues told of here are worth 
buying. Won’t you let me 
make a selection for you?

Life in the  open i* 
he,ilih’» greatest help. Re
solve now, to get outdoors 
more. Give up Bread Bak
ing in hot study weather. 
To keep feeling fine, eat 
Merita Bread regularly, for 
it is extra rich in nourish-
ineni—yet easy to digest— 
there fo rere a liu ildcr of
health.

Let’s take the children and go—or maybe 
just you and I— to a nice cool shady spot 
—on the banks of a rippling stream, where 
the smell of woods sets our appetites wild— 
and the freedom with nature, fills our hearts 
with joy. Let’s forget care—let’s declare 
our “ Independence”— and enjoy this July 
4th as we have never enjoyed a holiday. W c 
will fill our baskets with good things to cat 
—  delicious sandwiches galore — and cool
ing drinks aplenty. Away from the grind 
of daily life, w e wi l l  find happiness and 
pleasure —  and come h o me  refreshed and 
with a renewed eagerness for business tasks.

To insure the day being a complete suc
cess, make your sandwiches with M e r i t a  
Bread— for in each slice there is a bountiful 
supply of richness—and an extra amount of 
savory nut-like flavor that tantalizes appe- I 
tites. Take along an extra loaf or two— to  ̂
go with your fried chicken. Wrapped in® 
waxed paper, each loaf k e e p s  exquisitely 
fresh until ready for use.

Two sizes, 10c and 15c. *‘ i

.

l 3

11
f

i -

FRESH DAILY, 
F R O M  Y O U R  
G R O C E R

■
si

Boy’s Sport Suits, $2.98
Clever Huita for boys 5 to 8 years! 
With two patch pockets on blouse, 
short sleeves—colored sports belt 
and linen trousers. Very special at 
$2.98.

e x t r a  r i c h  b r e a d
M A D E  BY THE

AM ERICAN  BAKERIES CO.
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struction in elementary reading 
and writing for the 3,000,000 na
tive And 1,500,000 foreign illiter
ates in this country “ is a public 
school responsibility to be recog
nized by every community,”  Char
les M. Herlihy, Massachusetts 
state supervisor of adult alien ed
ucation, today declared before the 
Adult Education Department of 

tie i National Educational Aasocia*

1.— In- influence to break down the doc-

llbnMr?^nnimIcon ventloh here,
“ Wherever the„st#de .and localter the.:»tati

governments," he said, have vot
ed money for this educational 
work, the native and foreign adult3 
have grasped the opportunity to
attend classes."

field of education, he as-
already has passer! the ex- 

' penrtental -tage and has become
an* integral part of the public 
school system In 15 states. 

j k  Mr. Herlihy urged adequate ap 
JHbropriations for the work, declaring 
■ th a t  “ illlteacy is a serious hamli- 

i » c a p  in the exercise of good citizen 
W sh ip  and the success of a represen
ts* tntive democracy requires n liter- 
5  ate electorate."
■  J, M. Gurinn, superintendent San 
If Francisco schools, said that sci- 
r ence ’ had developed ip American

trine o f formal discipline'’ and 
brought about ‘ ‘the’ recognition of 
the need and training of the spe
cific abilities" of children.

Another speaker, Mias Clutle 
Bloodworth, divisional director of 
exceptional education u f the Ala
bama Department of Education, 
discussed the needs in education 
for adults and urged adequate fi
nancing for tha work.

Pnjul Dillingham, superintendent 
of Falmouth, Muss., schools, de
clared that consolidation of Bchools 
has brought about improvements 
in the school system, and many 
successful results had been ob
tained, and B. C. Gruenlerg, man
aging director fnr the American 
Association for Medical Progress, 
New York CP*, asseted that sci
entific cducatiun by teaching per
sons to ask “ what are the facts” 
might be looked upon as defense 
against propaganda.

George E. Teter, head of the 
English Department of the Wis
consin State Normal School, said 
“ English teachers will fight a well-

(I f The following Is the estimated'cost ioif pairing Chapman Ave
nue 10 feet in width between Union Avfitua god First Street With sheet 
asphalt oh a 6" rock base.
1000 cu. yds. grading at 50c........... .....
800 Hn. ft. curb and gutter at 85c------_•
1825 sq. yds. paving at $2.00...„...... ........... ......
320 sq. ft. concrete alley returns at 30c___
900 lin. ft. 3“  drain tile at $100.00 per M......

Engineering, advertising etc....... ......

$ 500.06’
. 756.50
. 3.650.00.

96.00 
. 90.00
. 413.15

i »***#•* *♦*■*#■•< ..$5,505.65. Tqta! estimated cost............. .... ....... Z..... .V
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
Number o f feet frontage;......... .— ,_....850.96
Assessment per foot frontage-------- ----- $6.47

(2) The" following is the estimated coat of paving the following 
A tenues *32 feet in width between Union Avenue and First Street vix: 
Locust. Lake View, Sad Juan, Lee and San Carlos, with sheet asphalt 
ohil'6'* rockbfuse.
4006 cu. yds. axenvation at 50c............. .......... ......... .................. $ 2,000.00
4000 lin, ft. concrete curb and gutter* at 85c...... „J.....
7380. sq. yds. pbving at $2.00............  ................... ........
“ 10(> sq. ft. concrete ulley returns at 30c......................
1500 Un. ft, 3”  drain tile at $100.00 per M ..............

Ehgineering advertising etc., ..."....... ,................

thence southerly parallel with C|fp- 
man Avenue 182 ft  to Union Avenue 
thepce westerly to beg...........  .

32
32
32

32
32

.......  3,910.00
____ 14,700.00
........ 630.00
........ 450.00
.........  1,772.41

$23,522.41

nefgh_hont*h‘ss fight ns long as 
III'

schools “ a powerful psychological • other subjects

poor English is accepted by teach 
ers of other subjects." He urged 
correlation between English nnd

The dam thht held tho water supply f6r the town o.’ Horton. Kan., col
lapsed nffer a series of heavy rains and every able-bodied citizen work
ed for hours to prevent the flooding of the town and de, ruction of 
crop?. The lake that was released by the damn's collapse was two 
mlfcr. long, half a mile mlde and 35 feet deep..

Total estimated cost.... .............................................
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
TTumber o f feet frontago ...... ..........,4446.58
Assessment per foot frontage...... !—£..1.5.29

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

-

STEWART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES I'. STEWART

Booming ofSunrisc
GunMarks Opening 
Of Halifax Frolics

WASHINGTON, July 1.— With 
the Coolidges out oi the way, the 
White House is undergoing its un- 
nual overhauling, to keep the 

[| weather out when it turns cold 
Enough again so that its occupunts 
need a little shelter from the el

em ents. It’s chronically under re
pairs. but usually it’s during va
cation time that they’re undertak
en on n grand scnle. Tho roof 
eaks, for one thing, nnd if rto- 
lected for much longer would 

ve let the rain through like a 
sieve.

The first floor rooms, to which 
the public in more or less ndnfit- 
ted, are in such shape that visit
ors’ would be in danger soon, but 
for pending repairs, of stumbling 
ovtr loose boards, or boing hit by 
falling plastering, us it shucks off 
the ceilings and walls.

The fact Is, the White House is 
all worn out. It ought to bo prac
tically rebuilt, but that would cost 
too much, so the policy is to stick 
on a temporary patch here and 
and another one there, and keep 
at it until the first patch gives out, 
when it's time to stnrt in nil over 
ngnin.

By this process of constant tink
ering the old pile is kept looking 
reason ably spruce but it's n wreck 
underneath. Not that there’s any 
danger o f its actual collapse in a 
henp, with the presidential family 

’’***> at the bottom. It’s watched too 
k carefully for that. It’s a problem, 

however, how long it can be kept 
ji from disintegrating by degrees, 

when it reaches a point where it 
consists of stucco, putty, linseed 
oil, white lead and nothing else.

Curiosity gnaws nt Washington's 
vitals. Who cooked Coolidge’s 
meals over Sunday, just before 
they left for Swampscott? Mrs. 
Julia Jongldoet, White House cook, 
departed Saturday for the summer 
capital. The Coolidges didn’t go 
until Monday. Thnt leaves at 
least meals unaccounted for — 
•uncheon, and dinner Saturday, 
bruukfust, dinner and supper Sun
day, breakfast and luncheon Mon
day. Rumor has it that Mrs.Cool- 
idge put on an apron nnd did the 
cooking herself. She has and she 
could. The Coolidges spent many 
years without a maid.
| But the unromantic truth in this 
instance is that the executive man
sion’s entire kitchen personnel 
did not go to Swampscott when 
Mrs. Jong Moot did. Enough 
stayed behind to cook nnd serve. 
Those final meals mny huve been n 
‘ rifle sketchy—it's noteworthy

thut the Coolidges lmd no company1 DAYTONA, Fla.,'July 1.—The 
at any o f them— but such as they booming o f tho first sunrise gun
were, there’s high authority for 
the statement thnt they were pre
pared by professional hands.

mark's the opening o f tho Halifax 
Summer Rrolics Wednesday mom-

Another burning question—Whv ">P and with tho varied program 
huve the Coolidges four cooks in I perfected In every detail and the 
about thre months? Careful in-, triple cities brilliantly decorated 
vestigation proves that there’s no und illuminated, four days o f un- 
mystery «s to two of them. Mrs. precedontod summer period mcr- 
Jonglduet's still on the job and rimerit are expected to follow, 
seems to ho Riving satisfaction. So Frolics* used for a year In
much for her. Mrs. Martha Mul American and Canadian newspap- 
vey, tho incumbent when the Coni- ora ns a basis for calling the at- 
idges moved in and a survivor in tention of millions to Florida’s

Ancient Graveyard
Name

Width Feet
Description of Having Frontage 
First Street Extension, Sanford.

Preliminary
Assessment

Of Indians Is Found 
Near SantaBarbara

her position from away back i„ 'rummer season charms, will sur- 
bccause she was growing old, had pass the inaugural event of last 
saved some money and wanted t • July in both vuricty nnd splen- 
r,,qf dor of pageants and social fune-

SANTA BARBARA, Cnlif., June 
30.— An ancient Indian grnvoynrd 
believed to antedute the Califor
nia mission period, was dsienvered 
recently near Purissima Mission in 
the Santa Ynoz Valley near hero, 
hy Don Meadows nnd Itu}» Grin II, 
Orange, Cal,, research workers. A 
number of prehistoric specimen!,

obtained.

rest.
Two, .however. Intervened lo- turns.

Features for the opening clay in-

Tho Initial plot, once the “ hap
py hunting grounds" o f tin* J. Marshall—Beg. at the intersection
bronzed warriors o f the west was 
sitinitcil iii the center of what was 
up to the time of discovery, com
pletely obliterated all trace of the 
impoitant field.

According to Meadows, they dug

G 40 100.74 651.79
G 40 46.93 303.64
G 40 25 161.75-
O 40 25 • 161.75
(1 40 25 101.75
G 40 26 161.75
G 40 25 161.75
G 40 25 161.75
d 40 125 808.75
H 40 100 647.00
H 40 25 101.75
H 40 25 161.76
H 40 25 161.75
II 40 25 161.75
11 40 25 161.75
H 40 21.28 137.08

•n Avenue 182 ft  to Union A
404

Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 10 Uk H 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 11 blk H 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 12 blk H
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 13 blk U
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 14 blk II
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 13 blk H 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 16 blk H 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 1 blk J 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 18 blk J 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co,, Lot 19 blk J
Sanford Hotel Realty Con Lot 20 blk J
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 21 blk J 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 22 blk J 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 23 blk J 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co.', Lot 24 blk J 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 25 blk J 32
C. J. Marshall— Beg. at the NW Cor of 

the Intersection of Locust Ave. and 
Union Ave. run northerly on the west
erly line o f Locust Ave. 182 feet thence 
Wly., parallel with Union Ave f26 
feet thence southerly parallel with 
Locust Ave. 182 feet tiience Ely. 126
feet to Bug........,.............................. ........

Christian Science Church, Charles Phil
lips, Trustee— Beg. at the NE Cor of 
the Intersection of Locust Ave. and 
Union Ave., run Nly on Ely line of 
Locust Aven 120 feet thence Ely paral-

< r c r ,
. l«0  1 t ).

31.98
25

. ’*6 
25 
25 
25

112*5 
•V 2*81 i -

24.51 
*4.51
24.51 
30- . » 
30
2A. •
25

j,mJ

32

■ ■■■ ■■■■■■■■ ■■■■!(" s

blent Coolhlge’x taste. He lul.es - iff Hanghilahl and Dave Koetzln 
simple food. He’s n man of th<- in the morning uml the staging of 
world, can stand for some frill - on 11 n historical pageant by a cast of
special occasions, but eating nlunu 
with hU family, plain stuff is whm 
he craved. The two unaccounted 
for cooks, it seems, considered it 
beneath their urt to fuss over such

500, community singing by n cho
rus of 1,000, nnd an over river 
(lrcwarka display in the evening.

Uniteil States Senator Purl; 
Trammell will preside at the 
crowning o f the king and queen

said.
The braves were buried in a.sit

ting position with the knees 
crooked beneath the chin. Of for
ty skeletons which were unearthed, 
every one was found facing tile 
west—toward the setting sun.

Above each grave, us a sort of 
partition between it nnd the oneolebian dishes as he insisted on. emwotp* m mkj mur mm nuuvuirj-rj- r V i . iT  'T i------

Whether they were fired or quit <>f the Frolics which will precede i :\ h 1,1 L'Ht0,10 sIa ’
in disgust is the CooHdge’s own se -1 presentation o f the pageant on 8eVBral ,nu,tfl
cret. They won’t even tell who City Island, which has bon ilium- ------- ------------- --------~
the superceded “ mechanics”  were, ( ined jw ith 6,000 electric lights in ( ) f  E n g l a n d  H t lS
not wishing, it is explained, to , the Frolics colors of royal blue, or- *  ,  n i  „
make jt hauler fa t th^uji^o g e t^ n ilfc^ niW B if<a I he progtlm for, A C lO p te U  liU lSSU hi O i  
fresh jobs. But there’s no ques- eacTl day l.Weplete with interest-1 T o r t o i s e s h e l l  T y p C
tion that they retired by request 
or otherwise, for the White House 
service’s own good.

Milton Men Establish 
Large BIueberryFarnt

l

MILTON. July 1.— Whnt Is said 
to be the largest blueberry furm 
in the world will be established 
near here by u group o f men heud- 
ed by 1. B. Krentcern, of this city. 
The farm will be 700 acres in size, 
said Mr. Krontzcern.

The blueberry industry is now 
in its infancy, the men maintain, 
nnd plan to operate the farm on 
the basis of (urge future profits. 
Already there nre several twenty

ing features and continent Wide, 
publicity given the movement as
sures a record attendance from 
all sections.

Several winter season hotels 
have been- temporarily opened in 
order that the crowds may be 
properly housed nnd fed, nnd a 
large entertainment committee, 
will look aftter the wants o f vis
itors.

LONDON, June 30.— Conserva- 
tivi English people nre adopting 
American ideas nnd habits to n 
greater extent than the average
Englishman cares openly to qdmlt. 
Tho most recent case, of Nlpe

Tampa Property Sold 
For SI00 “ Front Inch”

j --------
TAMPA, July 1.— Real estate is 

now selling by the front inch in
stead of by the front foot. At 
lenst this is so in a certain case in 

acre blueberry farms around thisjTamim.
'town that bring an annual profit | A coffee house after purchasing 
of approximately $10,000, it was a new building found that 15
said.

Professional ball players have 
caught balls thrown from tho

George wearing big tortoise 'shell 
glasses, has been followed by sev
eral English hostesses in fash
ionable Loudon following the cx- 
rmple o f n prominent Aim-rican 
who entertained 00 couples to diu- 
ner at small tables, while a cab
aret entertainment of the most ex 
pensive and up-to-date nature went 
on.

Evening parties with music nre 
now comparatively rare events, 
and although some of the mere 
important of London’s hostesses 
are trying to introduce them, the 
American idea o f  u cabaret dinner 
is likely to outstrip them, and |ieo-

AFFILIATED W ITH

5 The Sanford Credit A ssociation

ltd with Union Ave. 117 feet thence 
Sly parallel with Locust Ave., 120
feet thence Wly 117 feet to Reg.......

Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 9 blk J 
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 10 Blk J 
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 11 blk J
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 12 blk J
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Ix>t 13 blk J
Sanford Hotel Rcnlty Co., Lot 14 blk J
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 15 blk J
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 16 blk J
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 17 blk J
Eunice B. Godwin— Heg. at NW Cor. of 

Intersection of fgikc View Ave. and 
Union Ave. run Nly along Wly slde.of 
Lake View Ave. 120 feet Wly parallel 
with Union Ave. 58 feet Sly parallel 
with Imke View Ave. 120 feet Ely 68

32
32
32
32
32
32
32
32
3!S

feet to Ueg....„...d..,
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Ix>t 1 blk K

Have You
m

1
:

:

B udget

Sanford Hu tel Realty Co., Lot 31 blk K
Sanford Hutel Realty Co., Lot 32 bU K
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 33 blk K
Sanford Hotel Iteulty Co., Lot 34 hlk K
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 36 blk K
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 36 blk K
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 10 blk K
Sanford Hotel Koulty Co., Lot 11 blk K
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 12 blk K
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 13 blk K
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 14 bik K
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 15 blk K
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 16 blk K
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 17 blk-K. ■ nuninru noiei ueauy u o., i.oi i f  nix-tv ae.

• •• S Sanford-Hotel Realty Co., Lot 18 blk K 32
* '^ari/ord Wo to I Realty t’o., Lot 19 blk K 32

Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 25 blk L! System:?
m
■

inches of the structure extended 
over the property owned by a real, 
estate operator. Consultation was j |d° generally welcome the novelty, 
held and thq result was the pur-1 As some of tho society ehrnnits

Wnshington Monument, which is I chase o f the 15 inches of Innd l>y. *ay*. \ b̂-*t would London do
555 feet high. I the coffee house at $100 per inch, without itŝ  A met lean hostesses i-ii. 1 thi.sn rlnifu * '*

am
u

H
these days?'

OUT OUR WAY By Williams Certain spccica o f snakes nre 
capable of climbing the rougher 
barked trees.

'OW do you operate your 
household expenses? .Do 
you draw your salary 

weekly, but pay your bills 
monthly? Don’t you find it 
hard to pay an entire month’s 
expenses from a single week’s 
salary?

Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 27 hlk L 
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 28 blk L

Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 1 blk M!

If you haven’t tried it, you will 
find wonderful relief in the 
budget system. Figure out 
just what it costs you to live a 
week,count ing ALL expenses, 
then, each week, lay back this 
amount. Then there will be no 
worries on the first. And 
aside from making it easier 
on yourself, you will material
ly help every merchant from 
whom you buy.

:

Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 27 hlk M 
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 28 blk M 
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 29 blk M 
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 30 blk M 
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 31 blk M 
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., I » t  32 blk M 
Sanford Hotel Koulty Co., Lot 8 blk M 
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 9 blk M 
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 1U blk M

Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 13 blk M

Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 15 blk ,M

Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 17 blk M! 
Sanford Hotel Koulty Co., Lot 5 blk O
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 6 hlk O
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 7 blk O
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., I.ot 8 blk O
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 9 blk 0

Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Ia>t 13 blk O 
Sanford Hotel Koulty Co., Lot 14 blk O

182 962.78

vyj *

120 634.80
113.95 597.51
25 13225
25 132.25
30 158.70
30 158.70
24.50 129.66
24.50 129.66
24.50 129.66
24.50 129.66

It’s never Uphill to the Man 
On the Level.

Special Assessments

George
Henry Clay, was serving with tno
United States navy in Chinese wa
ters, Miss Jackie Van l)iv>-r, 23, ef 
Dnvsville, Ky., went to Cincinnati 
clad in men's clothes and tried to 

: enlist us a sailor. When her sex 
was discovered recruiting officers 

k up u collection to send hcr| 
buck! home.

a f f i l i a t e d  w i t h

The Sanford Credit A ssociation
«M naaH «N M aH aaaBaaBuaaN M oaH «H aa*haaM aaaaH «aaiB«aaa

32
32

120
112.95

634.80
597.51

32 127 J)5 676.8(
32 25.02 132.31
32 85.01 132.31
32 15.01 132 JK
32 25-91 132J3C
32 25.01 132.3(
32 25.01 132JK
32 25.01 132.3C
32 25.02 1322U
32 113.89 G97.1S
32 28 ii 132.21
32 25
32 25 132.2J
32 25 13251
32 25 132.2!
32 25 132*1
32 i,..35.,m - 132*1
33 25 -• 132*1
32 ’ 1*1,88 676.41
32 112.89 G97.il
32 127.88 676.41
32 25 132*1
32 25 132.2!
32 25 132*t
32 Xff 132*!
32 25 132.2!
32 25 132.2!
32 25 132*!
32 25 132*!
32 112.89 597.13
32 25 132.25
32 25 132*5
32 25 132*5
32 25 132.2!
32 25 132.2!
32 25 132.2!
32 25 132*!
32 25 132.21
32 127.88 676.41
32 112.89 597.1
32 > 127.88 076.!
32 * 25 132*
32 25 132*
3“ 05 • 0*1 OI AO—*•*V - . . .
32 25 132.21
32 25 132*1
82 25 132.21
32 25 132*1
32 25 132*1
32 112.89 597.1!
32 25 132*1
32 25 132*!
32 25 132.21
32 25 132*!
32 25 132 2!
32 25 132.2!
32 25 132*!
32 25 132.26
32 127.88 676,10
32 127.88 676.49
82 25 132*6
32 25 132*6
32 25 132*6
32 2 5 - , ' : 132*6
32 25 132.26
32 ; 25 132*3
32 25 132*5
32 25 132*6
32 127.89 676*4

all parsbiM interested In the
is pieces of property .1! avt

are payable it. full witkir
g s p e c i a l r o l l  hai

vV*; * . iior in ten equal annual Install-
merits witl^ interest at 8 per cent per annum from and after tho lima 
said special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of tho Cit^ o f  Sanford, Ha-, 
wilt be held at the Citjl Hall at 2:30 P. M. on the 20th day of July Aj 
I). 1925 nt which meeting said Board will hear any and all complaints 
und objections as to such special assessments, and will at said lint* 
adjust und equalize said assesstuen ts un a basis of justice and fiaht. 
and when said special assessments are so equalized and adju.-: 
will then,stand confirmed and be, und remain binding liens upon Uuj
property ugulnst which said assessment* ore made until paid in accord
ance with provision of the Rc.-iqlutioiis No. 219 and No. 220, adopted by
the City Commission o f the City c f Sanford, Fhv., on Juhe 22nd. 1925 
(SEAL) L, R. PUJUFS, City Clerk.
Publish July 1st and 6th, 1925. v  » f ‘  ’4  f- ,



•t r iM iu
11"  t m f a t  n a m iH'orlda under Ael o(

M JUU& U  l>; !A S _  
I Ho w a r d  u u u o .

■ liar 
-Manager

1 N a a a n lU  * ' n t t »  i4«

so

w w w u m n s  « a t * »  
n« Yaa|w-|7.no SI* Month* U.50 
aHverat! in n «y  l»V, Carrlei. P«r 
•ok. I Co. Waakly Ktiltlon I*
»r >oar____ ____ _ ________
i p i i n i i ,  *<w«r*r All obituary 
o/l«*a. cards ot thunk a, resolutions 
Bd notice* ol sntsrtatnmsnta wl 
tk r(«i nra uiatlu1 will be chm 
kr at regular advertising rata*.
IK M U rtt  T U B  A M O C 1A T K I1P H  K M  
T h e AMorlated Hreaa la exelu*. 

roly entitled •'* l*>« ,or. ,re*ubiication nf ml new* dtnwttlii* 
red I tee to ll «r not uiharwls*crad
led In thl* paper and also,*»•*** al news publlahed herein. All rights if repubUcatlon of specie! dlsnslcta- 
it herein are also raaar-ed.

W ED N RHIYA Y .T lTl Y 1, 1925
"T H E  HPJtALD’S PLATFORM 
If— Deeper water route to Jackson

ville. „  ,  j ,
[.— Construction o( 8t. Johna-In- 

dlan River canal.
|^-.Ritenalon o f white wop.
|.— Extension of local amusement*. 

— Swimming pool, tennl* courts,

I.— Augmenting of building pro
gram—-houa«*, hotel*, apartment 
houses.

6.— Extension o f street paving pro
gram.

7̂ —Conatruction o f boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

8.— Completion of dtp  beautifica
tion program.

9j—  Expansion o f school ayatem 
with provision for Increased fa
cilities. ________________

BIBLE THOU OUT FOR TODAY 
Y E  WILL REAP WHAT ■ YL 

SOW :— Be not deceived; God Is 
not mocked: for whatsoever u man 
■oweth, that shall ho nlwr reap. 
Galatians vi:7.

----------o----------
THE CRUISE THAT FA1LBTH 

NOT.
“ It is more blessed to give than to 

• receivo.”
la thy cruisa of comfort wasting?

Rise and Bhare it with another; 
And, through all the years o f fam

ine,
Love divine will fill thy. store

house,
Or thy handful still renew; 

Scanty fare for one will often 
Make a royal feast for two.

For the heart grows rich in giv
ing; '

All its wealth is living grain; 
Seeds which mildew In the garner, 

Scattered, fill with gold the plain.
' Is thy burden hard and heavy? 
Help to bear thy brother's burden, 

God will bear both it and thee.

Numb and weary on the mountains, 
Wouldst thou sleep amidst the 

snow?
Chafe that froxon from beside thee, 

And together both shall glow. 
Art thou stricken in life's battle? 

Mnny wouhMed Tdiiiul the a monn. 
f  Lavish .ou^buir. wounds .thy Iml- 

sam,
And that balm shall heal thine 

own.

Something more than eight millions dollars worth of 
Palmetto fibre ia exported from Morocco each year. A large 
amount of this product comes to the United States where 
It is used in the manufacture of “stuffing” for automobile 
cushions. And here sits Florida with thousands of acres of 
palmetto-covered land serenely passing up the opportunity 
to direct most of those eight million dollars and then some, 
into the pockets of its own people.

Florida, somehow, has been slow in the utilization of her 
natural products. Palmetto growth has even been regarded 
as a nuisance in this state when all the time its leaves and 
its stock and its very roots can be used for products that 
would be a source of great, revenue.

In Morocco the machinery used for making the fibre 
is extremely crude. Two women at a mere pittance are 
hired to operate a machine which does the work in a decid
edly wasteful fashion. Yet, enormous quantities of the 
fibre are produced, during times of pence, and it seems that 
no one has thought of making Florida a competitor of the 
African state.

What Florida needs, it seems to the Herald, are more 
”drivesu in behalf of home products. There should be no 
end of propaganda in behalf of the natural blessings which 
should be put upon a money-bringing basis. Florida schools, 
especially should he making a point of training Florida hoys 
and girls to see the treasures close at hand. For some day 
the very things that now too plentiful to he valued will he 
the state’s greatest revenue-makers.

Instead of a few palmetto fibre factories, muking mat
tresses on a small scale, Florida should hnve great manu
facturing plants turning out the finished automobile cush
ions, not' to mention countless other articles for which a good 
stout fibre is desired.

Give Sanford a factory like that. It can he done.
----------- — n----------------

The Earthquake.
No 3rd Term Question.
War— Great Teacher 
Call Money at 6 per cent Sad. 

By ARTHUR BRISBANE 
(Oipyrlatit l»ts>

THE EARTHQUAKE in Cali- 
foridn following so many similar 
upheavals in various parts of thl* 
country and in Asia, fills with dis
tress and sympathy, o f every good 
American, It affects but n small 
part of the western coast line, and 
undoubtedly, with full informa
tion, will turn out to he less ser
ious than the first agitated dis
patches represent it to be.

r — — ■ ■ %«.. rngm TW "" " - -- --- - - - -  

NO WONDER THE MONKEYS ARE WOR^I
-------------1— t o t -------------A

Beauty Doctors, and Something More

Is the heart a well left empty?
None but God its void can fill. 

Nothing hut a ceuseless fountain 
Can Its ceaseless lunging still.

Is the heart a living power? 
Self-entwined, its strength sinks 

low,
Jt can only live in loving,

And by serving love will grow.
— Selected.

1..... — o---------- -
Climbing is good for one's health 

but climblhg prices aren't good for 
one’s pockelbook.

■--------- o----------
Maybe the reason why we de

test mosquitoes and collectors Is 
hecause they both present their 
bills.

Our office boy says about the 
only' time knocking is appreciated 
Is when opportunity comes knock
ing at your door.

The beat way tn end the Rif flan 
war Is for some enterprising movie 
producer to sign Abd-el-Krim for 
n lung contract.

A four hundred million dollar 
cut In income taxes is promised 
by the government. We'll bite, 
when is it to be?

Good afternoon, have you been to the Beauty Doctor to 
day?

If you hnve fniled to keep Hint appointment, you have 
been guilty of n near-crime. For the Beauty Doctor we have 
in mlftd iti n composite of the number referred to by the Life 
Extension Institute, and recommended for all people who de
sire to he well and happy.

These beauty doctors do not charge for their nervices. 
They do not maintain offices nor "parlors” . But good re
sults are positively guaranteed when their prescriptions are 
faithfully followed.

You know them, too, by various names. The Life Exten
sion Institute calls them: Dr. Fresh Air, Dr, Exercise, Dr. 
Diet, Dr. No-Poisons, Dr. Good Temper, Dr. Industry, Dr. 
Periodic Health Examination.

As you see, they nil live in Sanford. The only question is, 
how much patronage do you give them? Which of the staff 
are you in greatest’ need of? Which are you most generally 
neglecting?

There are homes in Sanford where windows are kept 
closed. There are homes in Sanford where many people 
breathe over and over again the poison air from each others’ 
lungs! There are homes in Florida where the atmosphere 
fairly stinks—and ugly, hut the only accurate word—of 
stale cookery, stale tobacco, and uncleanliness! There are 
business offices anil stores and shops in Sanford that were 
constructed apparently with no provision for good ventila
tion. Dr. Fresh Air is grnvely needed to bring his minister
ing to this Florida town where out-door living should be the 
very order of life!

And what would Dr. Exercise find in Sanford. Would 
he find Sanford people honestly endeavoring to take the prop
er amount of exorcise every day? Would he find them faith
fully practicing their setting-up exercises? Would he find 
them playing tennis and golf? Would he (iud the people of 
Sanford walking briskly their three miles each a day? The 
Herald will not answer its own questions. Sanford people 
know what those answers would have to be.

And Dr. Diet and Dr. Good Temper and Dr. Industry and 
Dr. No-Poisons? What would they find?

Altogether the Life Extension Institute being in the busi
ness of extending the lives of the people knows just what it 
is talking about in referring to the "Beauty Doctors" that 
can. be employed by every intelligent human being.

Sanford folks too, are wise enough to take advantage of 
the services of these contributors to the great blessings, 
good health and useful living.

--------------------o--------------------
"THERE ARE four things which 1 humbly conceive are 

essential to the well-being—1 may even venture to say, to 
the existence—of the United Slates as an independent pow
er. First, an indissoluble union of the States under one Fed
eral head. Secondly, a sacred regard to public justice. Third
ly, the adoption of a proper peace establishment, and fourth
ly, the prevalence of that pacific and friendly disposition 
among the people of tin* United States which will induce them 
to forget their local prejudices and policies; to make those 
mutual concessions which are requisite to the general pros
perity; amt, in some instances, to sacrifice their individual 
advantages to the interest of the community.”—George 
Washington."

NO ONE DOUBTS that this 
misfortune will be adequately and 
promptly met by the resourceful 
courage of California's men and 
women. Only last Sunday, Arthur! 
Williams, hond of the great New 
York Edison Company, just back j 
from California, told n gathering] 
at the house of Judge Gary o f the 
impression that California had 
made upon him.

“ They are the wonder people of 
the world," ho said. "Nothing 
stops them; nothing daunts them. 
If u mountain is in their wny, they 
wipe it out.

“ If wnter they need is COO miles 
away, with mountains and valley* 
between, they bring the water to 
them.

"They set an exnmple in ener
gy, civilization, progress and de
velopment to the rest of the world. 
To look from San Francisco ucrost 
the bay to Oakland, seeing high in 
the air wiies that carry light and 
power hetwen the two wonderfull) 
lighted cities, to travel the lengtf 

I of that magnificent const, with its 
millions nf intelligent, active peo
ple, and its unbelievable growth, 
is an inspiration to the citizenship 
of this country."

THOSE WHO know California 
know that this misfortune of a 
moment will 1*- wiped away, mnde 
up and soon forgotten. It will 
not check California's growth by 
as much as an hour.

NEW
LUMBER YARD

A complete line of
Cypresc and Pine
Fram'ng
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
Mouldings
Lath
Brick ;
Lime
Plaster
White Rock Plaster Hoard 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Do rs 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order

Murphy Honing Hoards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO.
W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. First St. Phone 472-W

Davey and Nesmith
ATTOnNBVB-AT-LAW

atl-itlS-ftlJ
Kill ST NATIONAL IIANK IlLIMl.

THE NEW YORK Times do 
votes part of its front page to “ A 
Third Term fur Coolidgo.” ^

There can’t be any Coolidgo 
third term discussion until after 
the president ahull have been re
elected in 11)28. Ho has been elect
ed only once thus far. If ns is 
probable, he should bo re-elected 
in 11)28, that would be his second 
term, and the right time to begin 
talking o f a third term.

WHEN WASHINGTON wai 
president nnd an agressivo editor 
was necusing him of royal ambi
tion, a desire to bo king, the peo
ple worried about too long tenure 
of office. Having got rid of an 
English king they didn’t want an 
American king called president in 
place of king. George Washington 
answered that sufficiently when he 
refused to be elected more than 
twice.

THUS FA It PRESIDENT Cool
idgo has been elected once. And 
anyhow, the United State* Is not 
worrying about n successor to 
King George juat now, but wants 
stable, consistent, efficient govern
ment, ESPECIALLY NOW in the 
midst of various crises, financial 
and others, following the war.

Mr. Coolidge’s accidental brief 
tenure of office following Presi
dent Harding’s death was not a 
presidential term. He sat in the 
president’s chair when th • presi
dent died, hut dUI not bceumu pres
ident on Ids own account, not in 
tile sense in which Washington 
understood thy presidency, until 
he was elected in November, U)2I.

THIRD TERM TALK will be 
postponed by sensible people until 
plenty of work for the people to 
do without worrying about distant 
issues. If the president carries 
the nation successfully through his 
first elected term, without serious 
mistakes or set-backs, he will have 
rendered a great service to the 
United States, and the people of 
liis party, not being idiots, will 
ask him to take charge for four 
years more. Time enough after 
that to talk about a third term.

PUTTING ACROSS SANFORD’S 
MESSAGE

Ry HOWARD HUI.ICK

While Mayor Lake, Edward Higgins and Boh Holly are 
endeavoring to keep the home fires burning, I am rambling 
around the North nnd West combining business with pleasure 
and endeavoring to put across the message that Sanford, 
Florida is the one best bet for n home; for business or for 
recreation nnd pleasure* nnd that it is proposed to give new 
comers to the city of opportunity nnd of promise nil that they 
can find anywhere else and then add just a little bit more for 
good measure. In answer to the question m  to where ia San
ford? My reply is that it is in the very center of every
thing that is really worth while in the land of sunshine and 
orange blossoms.

I have been very much interested in the annual report 
of the secretary of the Chamber o f Commerce detailing the 
ac uities of the past year and it surely in some record o f ac- 
romplishmonts. It should be an inspiration to every man in 
Sanford to put his shoulder to the wheel ntul help push. A 
unifed effprt always brings results,1*̂ 1) the opportunity is now 
at hand to make Sanford one of the best ami hircent cities o f 
Florida, I hope by the time I return to see the Chamber rep
resented l»y at least one thousand member4. The publicity 
that will come from an organization of this size cannot he over 
estimated.

The only things that is funnier 
thuu a two hundred and fifty 
pound man In knickers is u two 
hundred and fifty pound woman.

Today's best laugh: “The skinny 
huvt a slender chance of keeping 
cool, hut the plump, they have a 
fat chance."—Greenville i’ icdmuiit.

Yes, Sanford’* stores arid busi
ness establishments are all going 
to close on Kuturduy so everyone 
can celebrate the Glorious Fuurth.

--------- o----------
Since four of the western states 

hnve experienced several terrible 
earthquake shocks, we see another 
advantage In living ill good old 
Florida.

■ o — ■ — 1
MTh# hat weather is Idamed for so 
many things we suppose that's the 
reason that sometimes you have 
to wait three or four minutes be
fore getting central, 
r , w ■ J,1 — ----- o—  -----

They are saying that the Wash- 
Ingtdn bat.-ball dub is an outfit 
of cAstoffkj who are too old to 
play good bull anymore but just the 
r ante It doean'P take a magnifying 
gl

DANGER IN MANIA FOR LEGISLATION
TIMES-UNION

to note their position, which 
is exactly eight place* removed 
from the cellar and not a very 
plftcc (u occupy*

bad

Figures, showing the number of 
bills olfeied and passed in and by 
the legislative bodies, apparently 
have no weight with the |K>ople. 
They continue to pen Ml in de
manding that tills, that or the oth
er matter shall he “ taken care of," 
an they sny, by law. And thus the 
legislative mills go ntt grinding in 
every year, adding to the already 
enormous pile o f law, much of 
which is worse than junk, because, 
in addition to being useless it 
makes fur confusion worse con
founded.

The Chicago Enquirer snys that 
the continuing demand for luw* 
and more laws "is becoming crys- 
Inlizcd in a habit," nnd that "the 
mania for legislation is indeed an 
abiding danger. ’ ’ The Chicago 
newspaper quoted proceeds to 
summarise, briefly, some of the 
prevailing demands for h gista- 
tion, saying:

"Bureaus and commissions mul
tiply, with their armies of employ
ees. Drought and storms come, 
and the fanner turns to congress 
to remedy the devastations im
posed by a dispnssimiute nature-! 
Economic functioning throughout 
(lie world operate* to th.* hurl of 
business and industry, and con-

Membership in the Chamber of Commerce in a strong in
dication of civic pride and if a mart does not hnv- this inter
est in the city in which lie lives and prospers it would be bet
ter for the idly ns well as for himself to fold his tent and sil
ently steal away. My introduction to Sanford ha. convinced 
me that there are none of this type of citizens within the fold 
and that if the matter is properly put before them they will 
want to do their part toward a bigger and a belter Sanford.

It may be of interest to the people o f  Sanford to know 
that while the pinsttiers are tit work on the Hot I Forieal 
Lake we nrq busily engaged in the matter of contracting for 
furnishings ami equipment anti hope to have all these mat
ters out o f the way by th - time we get. back t<• Sanford in 
September. Every indication points to the completion o f the 
hotel and the opening <-a schedule time as promised. We are 
sparing no effort lit make the new house something that we 
may all feel justly proud o f and as good a* can I t- found in 
any part of the county. Let Sanford people apnud this news 
to their friends far and near.

We Have Three Bargains On 1 
Sanford Avenue

104 ft. Corner Lot at $1-10.00 per front foot.

50 ft. at $125.00 per front foot

114 ft. at $150 per front foot.

Britt-Chitienden Realty Company, Inc.
2102 First St. RenltnrH. Sanford
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I-ague ftainiitq. 
local* buck in u pod 
within striking distant 
league leadership.

„ress is importuned to munufac- 
I turn the curative nostium for such 

n!——— 1 ills! A group of the ritixenshin
Cilery-Fed* could 1 experiences an urge to accomplish 
inning streak fur the moral nr social f  :demption of 
Iha week ami Kt. : the bulk of contemporary papula- 

»pa and ! lion, and congress la called upon 
traii*hi. | tu shajie character, to mold morals, 

ami to prescribe iidca of social 
conduct I"

Now if those 
keep up tln-ir 
tits remainder •
Fiteri.hurg could go la Ta 
trim the Bmokerx three 
you would *eo a shake up in th< 

gue standing that would Mt-e thr

one particular instance of the 
present timo, that now being on 
exhibition in Teuuesse. It would 
uppear to reasonable minds that 
there could have been avoided all 
the agitation, all tin- charges and 
counter-charges, all the disturb
ance that has been created if the 
legislature of Tennessee had re
fused to enact into law a bill pro- 
hibiting the teaching of the theory 
of evolution, saying to the public 
school authorities: “ You are the 
ones to decide what shall and what 
tdiall not be taught ill the public 
schools of the state. This, school 
authorities have been doing very 
generally fur years and years, ami 
there has I teen no ill eiD-ct appar
ent on the public school system of 
thin country. But the muinent a 
law was passed nnd prohibition 
pronounced against the teaching 
of evolution, "the fat was in the 
firs."

The very great danger that is in 
this mania for legislation Is that 
it !:i going in the direction of tak
ing away from the people much 
o f the liberty they heretofore hayy 
been permitted to enjoy. Govern
ment operation ami control in 
these days even Is sought for the 
family. Functionaries, it is pro
posed, shall take* the place of pur- 
euts. Law is invoked to accom
plish this. Going along this line 
what will there be left for the in
dividual, fur the state ? Ir it not- 
time that the p-oplr thomiolves 
shoo'd give vi»jf serious thiuy.ht 
to th - danger that is in loo much 
law If lla-y do this tiny are 

! I;k*-ly to declare fur n let-up in

IN VIENNA lectures in all lan
guages will Ik* given by professors 
from all countries. From liar - { 
vnrd to the Horbonue, wisdom will 
pour into Vienna.

Hut all the teachers in the world 
will not teach Austrians as much 
as the war taught them in a short 
time.

War is the great educator. It 
teaches men what they most need 
to know, namely, that for human 
being* to cut each other’s throats 
is not profitable, does not help 
victor or vanquished.

SAD HOURS IN Wall Street 
Monday, when rail money, with 
which men speculate, went to it 
per cent, highest price since 11)28. 
It is all right for business men to 
pay ti per cent or more, all right 
for a tuilrond to pay ti per cent 
and a good fat commission for u 
lean. But Wall Street likes cheap 
money and worries when it doesn't 
get it.

The worries of the street are 
sometimes the opportunity of the 
wise man. Many tilings arc sell
ing too cheap on that list of stocks 
but you cannot identify them by 
guessing. Keep away from gam
bling.

I was so sorry not to have been able to participate in the 
opening and dedication of the new city building. This L-. junl 
another indication of the progressive citizen hip which is 
found in Sanford. The new citizen cannot help but look upon 
this indication of substantial building with prid*- fur, clearly 
indicating that those who are responsible for the city'* welfare 
are building for the future.

Why not ask the Clyde line for a day line of steamers 
from Jacksonville. This would show the beautiful St. Johns 
River nt its best and divert a large number of tourist - through 
Sanford. Sanford should also be listed with the big tourist 
agencies and a request made that they include Sanford in thvir 
itineries of Florida trips. Also ask the Atlantic Coast Line 
railroad to feature Sanford n little stronger in their literature. 
If we don’t demand recognition we will never get it,

I read The Sanford Herald every day nnd desire to congrat
ulate the publishers on their effort to do their part in making 
Sanford what it really ought to be. We all mast U- inoculated 
with the spirit o f optimism and if we are there can be only 
one answer. The pessimist will disappear and the foundation 
stone will be laid for the building, {'lease keep in mind that 
I am with you in spirit and in just u short time expect to bo 
with you again in person to hang up my hat and become one 
of you and do my small part in the great task lu-fore us.

Direct Benefit 
From System
When you put system into saving, yon soon Bo
gin to got direct benefit—and step by sti-p you 
climb higher to financial success. Open an ac 
count with us today.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Having* Armenia

JjnminolB (Jfounlyl^ank
Sanford,Fla.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

■4*1

THE SPIRIT WINS
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

MERCHANTS DECLARING 
that they live in dally fear de
mand laws that would sentence 
robbers t-> imprisonment for life. 
New York’s Hoard of Trndo atid 
Transportation has official'y urg
ed such a law.

The New York Yankees, taking 
the field thit season with identi
cally the same team that came 
within nn ace o f winning the Amer
ican League pennant last year, i 
floundering around near Die bot
tom of the list. They are in such 

bee a us

;n that ia I There are many evidenceit of law-making, for th.i 
1 of the I thl* mania for leglidation. It is I averting the danger 

inr-tsssry call attention to only' cut.

poor plight, not because tlu-it 
arms or bands art- any less skill
ful ' titan lust year, but becuuse 
they lack the spirit that wins.

The Washington Senators, bav
in-; surprised tiu- fans by winning 
th-. pennant and world's champion- 
chip last season, were doped at the 
ctart of the present fight to land 

I in the second division. According 
IT MIGHT be good, especially I to tbr- experts, they “ played far 

I if the life convicts cou ld be made - beyond their real form last year, 
| really useful during their impria-. and they can't repeat." Neverlhe- 
joiiment IVi Imps they could be! less, they- are giving the league- 
|u cd irrigating particularly dls-1 leading Athletics a hot chose, anti 
Urgrt-t- able deserts or druiniug| c few days ago were within half 
I rorr.c of the worst mosquito niul a game o f tying them. This l* true 
dlrea.se breeding awamps— with 1 because the Senators have the win-

purp 
that thr

of
at-

sotue reasonable 
talion if they 
twenty ycarr.

hope o f commu- 
worked well far

Ining spirit, the mind to cynquer.
1 'thin thing of winning or losr 
1 big spirit applies to individual tall

players as well ns to teams. There 1 
tre, for instance, certain pitchers] 
who are practically sure to beat! 
certain oppimin^ teams. They en
joy this probability of victory bo-1 
"aviso those imposing teams have 
come to believe thenm-lve* inef-j 
fectfve against that brand of pitch- 
• ni • No matter how wonderfully 
great the individual player* on a 
team may be. they are powerless 
aider,s they have the winning spirit, 
tlm fighting mood.

And. in l hi* end, whether they 
have it or not depends upon the 
•'bility or lack of ability of their 
manageru to put it into them. 
“ Bucky" Harris takes an aggreg-t 
Don of player* who nro rpjf 'Stars 
ind thrusts them into »  world’s 
.'hempiunahip. Miller f  Huggins 1 
take* n team which has Leutcn all 
-omers and let* them b r0p into 
-he ruck. Not luck, not! accident, 
bat the lender-hip o f ti 
manager i i what deterr 
-landing o f a boll club il 
guy.

100 Feet
ON SANFORD AVENUE 

$70.00 Per Foot
Thirty-one Acres on Lake at a Real Bargain 

Twenty-two thousand Acres with twenty mile* 
water front. $35.00 Per Acre

E .  F .  L A N E
REALTOR

It mints 5**1 *502. Phone 25 
First National Bank Building.

Sale:: Force:
Miss Helen linage, Mr. W. C. McLendon,

Mr. Maxwell Stewart.

team b 
linos the j I 

any lea-

J. II. JACKSON
Long Time Igjans on Residences and Business Property 

Easy Repayment Plan 
Office in new Merri weal Iter Building 

2nd Street. Phone 5

I
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Better Service Through 
The Federal Reserve System
An a member of the Federal Reserve System we hare 
working for us and for you, the well-oiled machinery of 
the greatest financial organization in the world.

Its nation-wide farllitlea for transferring and collect*
Ing funds In the safest and quickest way are at our com*, 
mand—and YOURS. '  , •

The First National Rank is the only bank in Sanford 
which la n member of the Federal Reserve System. Lei 
us herve you.w » : l si * s , ,  a a . * i »

MR. AND MRS. DWIGHT DE LAIN SMITH INFORMAL RECEPTION IS GIVEN FOR 
WEDDNING PARTYTUESDAY NIGHT 
BY MR. AND MRS. CHARLES SMITH

IS GUSSIE MAE FRANK IS LOVELY 
IIDE OF DWIGHT DE LAIN SMITH 
[N PRETTY CHURCH WEDDING

*i a bouquet of 
s fastened to its handle, was 
" i* s  Dorothy Smith who 

wore, n dainty beruffled frock of 
white pet and on har head she 
wore a crown o f nrang* blossoms* 

The bride entered with her fa
ther, who gave her in marriage J 
they were met at the altar by th j 
groom and his brother, Vergil l*e I 
Smith, of ltel,ami, v.h i wns his he? I 
man.’ ltev. T. J. Armstrong, pa; I 
tor of the church, performed th 1 
niitrt’iais using thx impressive rin; j 
service.

The bride wns never lovlier than 
in ii:r bridal gown of Nottingham 
lace, Which was » gift of relatives 
in England. The gown, which was 
made over ivory satin, was fash
ioned upon the simple lines of an 
old-fashioned gown with dropped 
necl; line and tiny puffed sleeves. 
Her beautiful veil of Dutches* hro 
was hfild to I’ cr head by a wreath 
of orange blossoms. A platinum
...... _____ _ . ‘ . te gift o f the
groom, was her only ornament. Shu

lutiful wedding of last eve- tiny basket with 
is thnt of Miss (lassie Mao rose 
|r.J Dwight Do lmin Smith lUtk -Mr 
ook place at 0:30 o'clock in 
igregatinnnl Church in the

hurch was artistically 'Jooo- 
ie colors of pink nitd lo
wing used. The altar was 
with ferns and palm8* “ ■! 
of lavender asters and 
Jinnee roses being Pi®**.* 

frvnls about it- lhe.*!j?„.t
i altar rail 'vere cnt inc
paragus fern. PUc^ ‘ , A  

„  ..*■ windows were bns-

Intmediately following the 
Pfnhk-Sniith nuptiiah last evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry Smith, 
phreots of the groom, entertained 
wftlf an informal reception At their 
luhne on West Third Street.

The entire lower floor wna beau
tifully decorated for  the occasion. 
Asphragus fern nml shasta daisies 
were used with artistic effect, my
riads of white tapers in crystal 
toldevs casting n lovely glow over 
lie beautiful scene!
>Askets of daisies were 
tjpiut the rooms. In the dining j out tin 
oom the bride’s table held the 1 
nnny-tlercd wedding cake placed 
.«pon a lace doth. A tiny bride 
•nd groom were placed upon the 
op of the cake. Two tall white 
npers in crystal holders and d 
)OWl o f bride's roses completed the 
able arrangements.

In the living room a bridal hell

Mrs. Smith woro a beautiful 
gown of ivory satin and cream 
lace, embroidered with pearls. 
Mrs. Frank was handsomely gown
ed in black georgette, trimmed 
with ecru lace.

In the dining room, tho punch 
bowl wns hanked with fern and 
daisies. Miss Naomi Scoggan, Mina 

Many tall' Emma Spencer and Miss Velma 
placed | Shipp served punch through- 

e evening. Misa Le Claire 
.Jones hud charge o f  the "Bride’s 
Book."

Cutting the cake formed n de
lightful diversion: Miss I*o Claire 
Junes rutting the ring. A dainty 
ice course in green and white was 
eerved and nut cups were of white 
roses. A while Illy was placed 
upon each plate ns n favor of tho 
occasion. A program of music 
was enjoyed during tho evening.

'J he guest list included only the
tv. doing |nui>, liiu f,iiiiily tuiiiiuC-

* FIRST NAT10NAI BANK

w _____r pnnied
arlotte Smith, sieiight-
“ Bccausc”  and "O Pro- ii( ....... .......................
Mi»3 Smith played To ^,,,1 dinniontl pin, th 
e" softly during the ^

I‘ carried n shower bouquet of bride’* 
roses nnd valley lilies. 

Mendelssohn’* wedding march 
seed. First to enter wns used as a recessional, 
shers, Peter Schall, of Mip. Smitli is tho daughter of 
d Edgar Smith of Dr- Mr. nml Mrs. Gustav Bernard 
took places nt each side Frank and has made Sanford her 
■. Miss Rosamond Rad- home since early childhood. She 
inford, mnid-of-lmnor, wnt* graduated from thA Sanford 
own the right aisle ns High School nnd is a girl whose 
rris of Sanford, grooms- charm has .endeared her to all 
eed down the left aisle. wjl(i knew her.
Wade of Hastings, sis* Mr. Smith is the son of Mr. nnd 
ride, as matron-of-honor Mrs. Charles Henry Smith and has 
me. also made Sanford his homo since
lford wore n moat he- early childhood graduating from 
vn of lavender goor- the Sanford-High School. He now 
oned with henvily-cord- holds a responsible position in 
l bottom, and trimmed the Minim Motor Company of De

ribbons and nn orrin- Land. , „
luc flowers. Her hat During the evening Mr. and Mrs.
, picture hat o f  lavender Smitli left in their car for an ex- 

braid-trimmed with a tended 1 rip in North Carolim* up- 
A large arm bouquet on their return they will occupy 

n varying shades of la- their new homo on Carolina Drive 
pleted tho costume. Mrs. in "Westwood" in DeLnnd. 
lovely in n straight lino For traveling, the bride wore u 
flat crepe in sleep pink beautiful ensemble suit. The gown 

heavily beaded with was of figured yellow silk made in 
1 iridescent She wore fashionable straight lines. The 
:ture hat of pink horse coat was of black georgette, trim- 

triaimed with large mod with grogram ribbon. He: 
eeper shades. She car- hat was of taffeta in matching 
•e arm bouquet of pink shades, trimmed with oriental eni- 
J3C3. broidery. Her slippers and acces-
ir rose petals from a ories were of blonde.

ON THF. OOF,AN FRONT 
Daytona Reach

Overlooking the New Pier ami Dance Hall
Among the out o f town guests 
were Mr. nnd Mrs. II. R. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith, and 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. E. Gates, of De- 
Land and Frank Hardin, of Or
lando.

Mrs. Smith before her marriage last evening, was alias uuaste Mac 
Frank, I he lovsly daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. it. Frank of this city. 
Mr. Smitli is the son o f  MY. an,l Mrs. C. H. Smith of thia cify. He is 
a prominent young business man of ikd.nnd,

FishingBathing

Moderate
Rates

Delicious
MeatsMi’s. A. Vaughan G ives 

Gives Musical Tea
Dinner Party Is Given 
By Mr. and Mrs. Lake

Finest Dining Room Service on the Beachlorattv] 
due rt 
>f ant* 
render

iiW B aaaaaB B anaB agaaB B aB H B N anaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB B xaaafl

[ EXTERMINATE ANTS ' nests  H
a THE BOGART ANT POISON is carried to their nests ■ 

by ants nnd fed to their young—all die. Every bottle n 
■ is GUARANTEED. 3

Made in Florida. 25 Cents— A ll Druggists 
a Used Everywhere

Don't forget to attend the luncheon 
of the Sanford Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Thursday. We will have 
a speaker from Orlanclo with us, also 
other entertainment.

Chuiuota
ABERNETHY PH ARM ACYSanford Junior Chamber of 

Commerce
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rogers and 

litiYu I laughter, Dorothy, moved 
thin week to one of their Sanford 
bungalows. They carry frith them 
the in arty good will of the entire 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogori will nail 
July $1 front.' Jqck milvjlle for To-* 
ronto to vi3it relatives.

Mr. anil Mm. J. 3. Hodges of 
Cocoa spent Sunday with friends 
in Chuiuota.

Mr. and Mrs. William Townmnd 
nnd daughters of City Point are 
veiling Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Song.

Formerly Bogart Pharmacy 
ernelhy Daytona Reuch, Florida. 5_ SI
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Personals■  Social 

IwCalendar Sanford Represented 
,At.Presbyterian MeetMiss Jewel Borland o f i'im-kard 

ItLt'ire Yi*itii4» h»r*si*k*«vMir t.« l*
, Echols.

Wednesday 
ellto Turner Circle 
the home of Mrs. I 

200 Holly Avenue.

Chinernned by Mrs. R. C. Max- 
wtdl, a number of the young peo
ple o f the Sanford Presbyterian 
( hurch are attending tho Presby
terian Young People's Conference 
which is being li Id in Winter Pari;. 
This is nn annual gathering of the 
young people throughout the state 
horn tho various Presbyterian 
Churches.

The Sanford group, which will 
return home Thur day, ($ composed 
of Miss Florence Mero, Miss Grace 
Gillen, Miss Jean Maxwell, Miss 
Elizabeth Turn hull, Mias Rebecca 
Stevens, Robert Green, Richard 
Maxwell and William Dultose.

Miss Camilla l’uleston left yes 
terday for Camp Junaluska, when 
she will spend the summer.

Friends of Warner Scoggan will 
bo sorry to learn that he is ill in 
a hospital in Macon, Ga.

W. F. Edmonds, campaign man
ager for the American City Bu
reau, was in the city yesterday on 
business.

Thursday
Seminole Chapter Number 

the Order of the Eastern 
dll hold the regular m#et- 
8 o’clock in the Masonic 

I Members are urged to lie 
land ail visiting Stars will 
a  welcome.
■lenry Wight will entertain 
■iioniing bridge party hon- 

Helen Shepherd, of Ni- 
R li, N. Y., who is the at- 
Hhomm guest o f Alisa Al>-

Whon Imhotep, “ the architect of 
thu Kin;; in Upper and Lower 
Egypt.” wn designing the beauti
ful temple of Zorer, Mill) It. C., tin* 
ancestors of King Minna of Crete 
were living in wattle-und-daub 
huts, making crude pottery and 
i hipping stone, and the architect 
of Stonehenge had not yet seen the 
light o f day.

Bradley’s Swimming Suits. All-wool, solid 
colors. One and two pieces. Men, women 
and children's-Mrs. W. E. Scoggan ami daugh

ter. Misa Naomi Scoggan will leave 
Friday to join Mr. Scoggan in Ft. 
Valley, Ga.

agrn I 
trnctfl
bio Di The Mediterranean fruit fly, r. 

dangerous insect that ruint all 
kinds of fruits, is now established 
on every continent except that of 
North America.

Certain African tribe* ■tear the 
faces of their children with identi
fication marks, that they may rec
ognize them again if separated by 
slavery or war. Golf Knickers

All pure linen, tan and white, light weight 
wool flannels. All sizes.

$4.00 to $10.00

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. A. Winston and 
little daughter, Shirley, have re
turned after a pleasant visit of 
several weeks in New York.Friday

M rM U eorge A. DcCotteo will
cnteiUm nt bridge at 8:110 o’clock

on t Avenue, lion- 
iiriiiic Mr». S. R, Dvighton, who 
with Mr. Deighton and family, 
hav«flBfcciitly moved to Sanford 
from (flftensboro, N, C„

Mr:’ . R. II. Berg, accompanied 
by her cousin,Misa Margaret Eaton 
of Orlando, left this morning for 
a short visit in Jacksonville. Celery farm—seventeen acres, over 700 feet on 

West First Street, two and one half miles out. 
Ten acres tiled, modern nine-room house, four 
flowing wells, large barn, fruit trees of till Kinds, 
farming implements. Don’t forget to keep your 
eyes on West First Street. Property bought now, 
will make substantial returns, t'rlce $19,01)0.

Terms.

Men’s Straw Hats
New shipment fine Swiss straws and 

Panama

Mr a. A. C. Edwards and daugh
ter, Miss Margaret Edward*, of 
Tampa, will arrive today to lie th.* 
gueats o f Mr*. Mary Strong.

Saturday
[will be no Story Hour a 
Hry will bo closed fur tie

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry McLiulin 
returned from Miami last week. 
Mr. Mdaiulm attended the Jewel
er’s Association while there.

Seminole Business Exchange New Neckwear tor Men
Rooster Red” Bows and pretty pat 

terns in all-silk four-in-hands. 
Stripes and Dots

50c to $1.00

Fancy Socks
Phoenix all-silk, fancy check, grey 
and blue, brown and tan, black and 
white- Plain colors in all-silk Phoenix

75c to $1.00

John Scliirard returned this week 
from a delightful trip to Rich
mond and Washington. He accom
panied his grandfather, Mr. Roge- 
ro, o f Bulatka. First Street, Opposite Post off ice

Mias Editli Stewart, who lias 
been visiting her mother, Mra. Sa
rah Stewart for the past month 
leaves today for New York City, 
where she will enter Columbia Un
iversity. Boys’ Knickers

Oyster white, brown and navy. Check. All pure linen
$2.50 and $3.00 

Men’s and Boys’ Union Suits
Munsing and other standard makes 
Small and large size pajama check 
Best grade.

Mrs. John Schirard returned tills 
past Week from a visit to Bnlatkn. 
Shi* came hack by way of Gaines
ville, where she made arrange
ments for John Schirary to enter 
in the fall. Palm Beach Pants

Tan, brown and gray* All nic 
ored. Sizes 7 to 18.

On or before July 10th all prices will advance at
Mr. and Mrs. Mimrnt» B. Hutton 

are expected home today from 
” 't*r w«UIbg trip, which included 
*u'w  ̂ ai*d various point3 in 
the east. They will occupy an 
apartment in the Welaki.

Calvin Teagqo, accompanied by 
hii mother, Mra. Jessio If. Teague 
oi Laurens, S. O., arrived yester-
, V\ ~  affua her husband, Dr. reague, for a visit with 
Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Langlev. Cal
vin Teague is returning (Jom his 
vacation.

We Close Saturday, July the 4th. Do Your Shopping Thursday and Frida
For further information apply at

a jury one hour and fifteen 
' to decide that Mrs. Blanche 
divorced wife of a Toledo 
“ter, waa entitled to $50,000 
D second wife for ulleiintion 
affections. She married 

m 1906 and tbu divorce wu-i 
* 1,1 1023, two years after 

tlttj.iWeman who later

HOTEL MONTEZUMA

The YowellTO ALL VETERANS OF TH] 
SPANISH WAR.

Annuit picnic .Saturday, July - 
tit Baliard’* Place nt Altamont 
Springs. Come and bring . you 
family.

II. B- SCHULTE REALTY CO., Inc
B ***4^***+-fr*******+**-V-t>-i'4,,>4+^**** ♦♦+*'5>4+++W++<,+'Ki' ‘ r|I,v
i B iaaM BaBBBBara*BaaBBBM *«a*nrt"**>*a*aitH H BBflaBaBH aaK Baae«iaaBiBBiEaaBBaBBH BnBiiaiia

Make reservations early for inspection tour

ia tm ia



iment for Evolution
Wright, Wariow and Company

Are Now Receiving Applicaflon For

v n in if i f< n  hrm -vn !i

Herald Classified 
Ads are quick 

Turnovers and Results 
Call 148.

The Herald Reaches 
Buyers Throughout ‘ 

Seminole County 
Call 148.

How They Stand Yesterday’s
ResultsFlorida Stato league

Won Lost Tct, 
Tnmpa . . . . . . . . . .  J  9 I .092
I-nkdnnd .. ..' ______  9 6 .64.1
St. Petersburg -  „  ^0 8 .429
S an ford ----------------   _8 10 281

National Leagua •
Won Lost Pet.

Pittsburgh------------- 89 - 25 .009
N<& York 40 20
Brooklyn .. ________ 33 44
St. Louts . . . . . . . .  .. 33 34
Cir -mnati .. „  .. ..32 .Tit
Philndrfphia . . .____  30 35
Chicngo...... ...... .. ..30 38
Boston .. .. ..- .. .. .. 20 39

American League
Won Lost

Washington . . . . . . . .  45 23
Philadelphia .. „  .. 44 23
Chicago .. .. „  :........ 37 30
D etro it......................34 35
St. Louis . . . . . . . .  32 38
New Y o r k .............  29 38
Clevolnnd............  .. 28 40
Boston . . . .  .. 23 45

Southern Aasneialinn
Won Lost

Now Orleans .. „  .. 44 29

’ The Herald’s Market Place "  K" "
FOR ALL SEEKERS OF OPPORTUNITIES AND PROFIT

National league
Boston 3, New York 2. * 
Pittsburgh 0, Chicago 1. 
Brooklyn 9, Philadelphia 10 (11 

innings). .
Only three seedulcd.

American League ,
New York 3, Boston 0.
Detroit 3, Cleveland 0.
Chicago 0, $t. Louis 1 (12: in

nings).
Philadelphia 0, Washington 7.

Florida State Lengue 
Lakeland 7, Tampa 2.
Sanford 5, St. Petersburg 4.

South Atinntie longue 
Greenville 0, Columbia 1. 
Spartanburg 5, Charlotte 1 (11 

innings).
Asheville 8, Augusta 4.
Knoxville 0, Macon 5.

Southern Association
Nashville 3, Little Rock 8. 
Chattanooga 8, Memphis 5.
New Orleans 8, Mobile 9. 
Birmingham-Atlnntn postponed,

on improved Business and Residential PrBpertJ
Poor Support Behind Cohb, 
i Coope* iAnd Fisher Help *

in Sanford• ■
Funds immediately available subject to title 

examination. ,
AM .(1A T'» rM

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS,
SEE .-bi dsT

'ml ia)f»i
iDuBOSE AND HOLLERT

• 112 Park Avenue

Washington Makes It Four 
Out Of Five From Connie 
Muck’s Tribe; Sum Jones 
Shuts Out Ileun Town Club
WASHINGTON', July 1.— Wari»- 

battlcd its way to the

| llighkmdorH To Beat The 
Xeiufers Tuesday

I  f • V
^ A KI,:i.AN’ Dr< July L—High-

h w R K ^ a m  thft second game her" 
tI«cB ap#6 om  the Smokers- by o

V v *  Highlander* took the lead In 
,tho fo u r ih ^ in  Lutljer singled to 
score the

Classified Directory Advertising Wanted
Could this actually be a prehistoric monkey about la slay n bear? W. 
T. Smith, bow and arrow maker o f San Francisco, refuses to tell how 
he got this amazing picture, but contends that it proves conclusively 
how monkey ami man descended from the same ancestors, learning

FOR flALE—3 acres unimproved 
land in city limits for sale. 

Terms cash. See or write B. II. 
Bankston, Sanford.
FOR SALE— One stand show case, 
_  6 feet long, round top, Inquirelltnĉ a fnnntnln .  S 'PL.. V)_ _ 1. *

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY 
NEWS— it covers Broward County 
thoroughly which is one of the 
most rapidly growing sections on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy and rate card upon request.

WANTED: Position with Real 
Estate Company as salesman. 

Ten years experience. Address 
B. D. c.o. Herald.

LAWYER FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 
Bldg., 205 Oak Avo. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.
a m  ington 
sro American League leadership Tue3- 
441 duy *,y *itfe*Ung the Philadelphia 
4U0 Athletics, 7 to 0, giving the' ch.ua- 
’ pions four games out o f five in 

the series. Walter Johnson was 
Pet. invincible, allowing only two hits, 
,Go2 striking out seven, and not issu- 
,»U»7 ing n b n s e  on  b o l l s .  The 
X>r>2 h i t t i n g  strenk of I^imur, 
,4(»3 Philadelphia outfielder, also fell 
,459 I before the veteran's pitching, after 
433 29 games.
,412 Score by innings:
338 Philn.................. 000 000 000-0- 2-3

Wash.................. Oil 000 50x-7-12-0
Harris, naumgnrtner and Coch- 

Pet- rnne: Johnson and Ruel.

LEWIS O'BRYAN. Office in 
Seminole Bank Building Annex. 

Phone 417-L 3.
When asked if tho settingthat with science lie could slay hia foes, 

was his own backyard, he refused to unswer. APARTMENT FOR RENT—  At 
tractive and convenient. Call 

at Herald office for further in 
formation.

WANTED—Some one to represent 
the originnl J. R. Watkins Com

pany in Sanford. Y’ ou cun supply 
daily necessities to regular custo
mers and make |35 to $50 a week 
easily. Write tho J. R. Watkins 
Co., Dept. J-2, G2-70 W. Iowa St., 
Memphis, Teun.

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS Zcitcr’s fountain at The Basket
ig and winning run. 

TJie^mokors used three pitchers 
w,kl and who 

K i l l - f n a k  i»6 k  Idftjort' by their 
/team mates. Butler was wild and 

by Luther in the sec-
jpWritinihg.
• Manager Allen protested tho 
game In the fourth on n decision, 
hut withdrew hii protest in *tho 
seventh. . ,
TAMPA AB R H PO A E

LEARN ABOUT fo lk  County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 

gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
SUr-Telegram. Lakeland. Fit.

FOR SALE— 3 cast front San
ford Avenue lots. Bargains. Easy 

terms. Box 431, care Herald.
AU makes of typewriters for 

sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg.

Your Cow can't talk 
but give her a chance 
and she will show 
you“ Dairyman's De
light” will produce 
more milk.

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment or sleeping rooms. Select 

neighborhood with private family. 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Hot and 
cold water, telephone, etc., 711 
Park Avc.

GIVEN AWAY— Restaurant ad
joining hotel, on First Street— 

$1,000 cash. Clear profits $500 per 
month. Must be seen to be believ
ed. Sec Mr. Hawkrigg, care Dcan- 
Bcrg Corporation.

OHlO-a-Xsnl*. Make your sales 
th tough the Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district Want ad and display 
rates on request

WANTED— Lady of culture and 
refinement, prominent in church 

or sociul work to associate herself 
with business in n dignified and 
profitable capacity. For particu
lars. write SICKLES nnd STEV
ENS, 424 South Palmetto Avenue, 
Daytona, Fla.

PRINTING
■  sdv.rtl.ln* Is restricted to 
Bopsr classification.
■  an srror Is made The San-
■  Hsrald will be responsible
■  only one Incorrect Insertion,
■ advertiser for subsequent 
Kertlons. The office should bs 
Rifled Immediately In case of
r °r’ t o  ADVEltnaens
A IlaraJi rtpr.renUUv. tfcor- 
ighly familiar with rates, rules 
id classification, will give you 
tinplate Information. And If 
)u wish, they will assist you 
I wording your want ad. to 
ake It more effective 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
Advertisers should give their 

ireet or postofflce addreae as 
•II as thalr phone number If 
lay desire results. About one 
•ader out of a thousand haa a 
Mphons, and the other* can't 
Itnmunlcats with you unlsaa

WIGHT PRINT SHOP— Printing 
Engraving,'Embossing. Sec us 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commercial St.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
partition! 815 Park Avenue.

FOR SALE—Three fine draft 
horses, acclimated. Weight nbout 

1.600 lbs., each, guaranteed gentle 
nnd good handlers. Going North. 
Will sell at n bnrgain. Address 
Tho Flomich Company, Telephone 
095-J. Daytona, Fla.

COt.t'MDlia tOa.) I.EPOF.B—Class- 
in.si sda have tbs larKMi circu

lation In f*oulhw*e«»r«i Oeorgl* 
Mat* to (4-word) tine.

FOR RENT—Garage m 
unfurnished. Will be 

July 1st. 112 West Foul

Snead, 2b Atlanta White Sox 6, Browns 1
ST. LOUIS, July 1.—The Chi

cago White Sox evened the *er- 
ica with tho St. Louis Browns, tuk- 
ing today’s game, 0 to I. Tied in 
the ninth, the teams played three 
extra innings, Chicago scoring live 
runs in n 12 Inning rally.

Score by innings:
Chicago. .. 100 0(H) 000 005-0-12-1 
St.Louis... 000 000 010 000-1- 5-3

Fuller, t'onnally, nnd Schnlk; 
Dnnfnrtn, Davis and Hmgruvc,

Beal Estate Auction Sales,Estrada, If 
Wcik, ns ..
Lee. r f ___
!AUen, c f  .. 
Jesmer, lb 
Smith, 3b . 
Hudgins, c
Cobb, p ___
Cooper, p .. 
Fisher, p .

Nashville .. . 
Chattnnoogn REAL ESTATE I WANT to buy from uiii to five 

well located building lots in San
ford. The prices must be within 
reason nnd the terms easy. If you 
have anything to sell, write me ful
ly giving exact location, price nnd 
terms. I mean business and will 
buy immediately. Have you any
thing you renlly wnnt to sell? Ad
dress "Investor" care The Sanford 
Hcrnld.

Memphis Tu REACH the prosperous form
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DsLand 
Daily News, rati le  per word, cash 
witn order.

Eight room house,Tampn Man Becomes 
Editor at Bradenton

FOR RENT . .  .
close in on Third St. partly fur
nished or unfurnished, call phono 
144 J.

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS

Wc guarantee Satisfaction.

Birmingham J. E. RPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

tunic to dc an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member o f  the family.

Many men and wom en have 
becom e habitual readers o f  class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed.

FOR SALE—Two business lots in 
Hlthlo. $10 cash nnd $5 pet 

month. I*. O. Box 431, Sanford, 
Florida.

Your Hens can’t tell 
you what they like 
best, but give them 
Sunshine Mash and 
they will “ shell out 
the eggs.”

BRADENTON, July 1.— Earl 
Stumpf, o f Tnmpa, has become 
city editor of the Bradenton Eve
ning Hcrnld succeeding Max P. 
Miritz. Mr. Stumpf has served 
on newspapers throughout the 
northwestern United States. He 
••ante to Florida some years ago 
for his health nnd became connect
ed with tin* Tampa Times. Five 
yearn ngo ho resigned that posi
tion to become probation officer 
of Hillsborough county. If" re
signed the lutter position to be
come connected with the Herald.

FOR RENT— Reasonable; modern, 
new upartments. phones Includ

ed. By week month or year, well 
located near ocean. Write or 
phone R. I* Scldcn, Scldcn Bldg, 
Daytona Beach, Fla.

MAINE— Watervllle, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Mnina peo

ple nre interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

TIN AND METAL WORK
Totnls.. _ .. .. 
LAKELAND 
Dumas, If .. 
Buckley, 2b . 
Welch, ss .. 
Brazier, c f  .. 
Edwards, lb 

t  Surface, r f .. 
Ponder, 3b .. 
Doyle, c .. .. 
Butler, p „  
Luther, p _

FOR SALE— Five room stucco 
bungalow located on comer fac

ing east in Sanford’s finest resi
dential section. All improvements 
nnd constructed of the finest inn- 
tcrinls. Has never been occupied. 
Owner will sell on easy terms or 
will tako well located real estate 
in part payment. If you-arc look
ing for n nice home, get in touch 
with the owner at Box 79 care Tho 
Sanford Hcrnld.

JAMES H. COWAN— All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111-

WANTED— Sntnll acreage tracts.
Price must bo right. Cash on 

hand. Givo complete information 
in answering this ad. Address B. 
B. care Herald.

If you have Property you want sold—List it with l 
and kiss it good-bye.

Indians Stop Tigers 
CLEVELAND, July 1.— Aftor 

losing 14 out of their lust 15 
games, Cleveland staged a five run 
rully in the sixth inning Tuesday, 
defeating Detroit, C to 3. Detroit 
previous to today's game had won 
11 out of their Inst 12 gan.es. 

Score hy innings:
D etroit............  000 002 100-3-10.8
Cleveland ......... 000 015 O0x-G- .8-0

Whitchill, Doyle and Woodall, 
Miller and Sewell.

A LITTLE WANT AD In The 
H"rnlil will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you hnve stored nwny nnd have 
no use for. A litle thirty-rent ad 
tuny bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and n representative will 
call to see you.

FOR RENT—Rooms for light 
housekeeping. Furnished, 304 

W. 5th Street.4  H erald office or hr let- 
i Telephone d lM M lIa -  
ie*s are aot valid.

ftarvlca
irtooua. Prompt. Kfllclent.

Kauffman Holds Leaders To 
Three Hits While His Team
mates Get Six And 1 Hun; 
Phillies Heat Dodgers 10-0

MIRRORS RESILVERED 
Furniture bought nnd sold. Call 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phone 047.

FOR RENT—Kitchen, bed room 
nnd gnrnge, 1101 Elm Ave.HELP WANTED—Young man of 

good nppenrnncc to do newspa
per work. Must be n hustler nnd 
willing to put forth nn effort to 
get results. Attractive proposition 
to the right party. Call at The 
Herald office and bco tho adver
tising 'manager.

ALLEN AND BRENT
■ *

11G E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla.
■  . 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !■ :

FOR RENT—Garage npnrtment 
furnished. Call at 301 Park Ave.Building MaterialTour Money Hack If You Are Not SatisfiedNEW YORK, July 1,— An error 

by Travis Jackson decided n pitch
ers’ battle between Juck Scott nnd 
Johnny Cooney Tuesday nnd tho 
Giants were beaten by tho Braves 
3 to 2. This gave the Braves their 
second series victory over the Gi- 
nuts this senson.

Score by innings.
B oston ..............  010 000 020-3-7-2
N. Y.................... 001 (Ml- 000-3-0-2

Cooney nnd O’Neil; Scott nnd 
Snyder.

Culm Beat Pirates 
CHICAGO, July 1. _  Toney 

Knufmnnn held Pittsburgh to 
threo hits Tuesday in n pitchers’ 
battle while Chicago shut out the 
visitors one to nothing, in the first 
gumo o f tho series. Only one Pi
rn to reached second bnse nn'd that 
was in tin* ninth inning when 
Moore doubled nftor two Were out. 
Grimm’H single, sacrifice, and 
Adam’s double in the eighth re
sulted in the only run of tho game.

Score hy innings:
Pittsburgh „  .. . 000 000 000-0-3-0 
Chicago -  -  .. ..000-000-0lx-1-0-1 

Meadows and Smith; Kaufniunn 
nnd Hartnett.

Pick Up Today's Herald
read through~the classified adver
tisements and learn for yourself 
why classified advertising is so 
important.

Florida Man Suggests 
Big Houseboat Hotel

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Ornndo 
morning Sentlnnl; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

THIS
D8LNESS DIRECTORY

Totals ----------- . 33 7 9 27 13 2
Score by innbign:

Tnmpa .....................  200 000 003-2
Lakeland .. 100 200 20x-7

Summary: Two bnse hits—Du- 
mns, Bruzier: Three base hits— 
Welch. Stolen bnse*—Snead Du
mas, welch (2), Bruzier, Surfuec, 
Ponder, Doyle Sacrifices— Estra
da, Buckley, Welch. Double plays 
— Welch to Buckley to Kdwnrds. 
Left on hnsc— Tiimpn 10, I-akeland 
11. Huso on balls— off Cobb 3, 
Cooper 1 , Fisher 1, Luther 2. 
Struck out—by Cohb 2, Cooper 1, 
Fisher J, Luther 7. Hits—off
Cobb 1- in 3 2-3, Cooper 6 In 2, 
Fisher .Tin 2 1-3, Butler 2 In 1, Lu
ther 7 in 8. Wild pitch—Cold. 2. 
Winning pitcher— Luther. Losing 
pitcher—Cobb. Umpires— Ware
.it nd..Baxter. .Time— 2:25.

Sanford Feed & Supply Co FOR SALE—Furniture. Complcto 
household furnishings, cheap, 911 

Elm Avenue.
FOR RENT

Rooms Overlooking the Ocean at 
THE SANDPIPER 
DAYTONA BEACH 

315 N. Atlantic Ave.
P. O. Box 181.

MIRACLE ConereU Co, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwilleger, Prop.Myrtle Ave nnd 4(Ii, Phone 5.39

ZIIISIIiailllSIlIISlSSISlimilBSBIIllllHIIBIBSSS

grelaard «• Flare n l t l l i  ea«r  
irk «r Ike prnplr « f Hnnfnr4 
i prrrlrra an o flrn  nrrdrtl. 
Baalt Ikla llal n k n  nnr apr- 
X arrvlre la rrqnlrrd. It la
« • (» (  atpkabrlleallr (•>
If rravrnlrare.

Yanks Finally Win 
BOSTON, July I.—Sam Jones 

allowed only four hits and tho 
Yankees shut nut the Bed Sox here 
Tuesday, 3 to 0. Jones’ perform
ance was all the more remarkable, 
ns he was hit in tin* buck witli a 
fast pitched bull by Howard Kmkc 
in the third inning, knocked down 
anil painfully hurt. Ruth was 
back in tho Yankee line-up, but 
failed to hit sufely.

Score hy innings:
New Y ork ........ 000 102 000-3-10-1
Boston . .. . 000 000 000-0- 4-1

Jones and Siloing; Khmke nod
Picinich.

AN ADVERTISEMENT 
IS THE SILENT SALEMAN OF COMMERCE

FORT MYERS, July 1.—Sugges
tion has been nmdc to tin* local 
Chamlier of Commerce that the 
immedinte construction of a house- 
hoot hotel would relieve the cer
tain congestion in the hotel and 
housing problem here during next 
fall nnd winter. The suggestion 
was made by Jack Rnndhv mana
ger of a local hotel. Plilns call 
for 150 rooms on thb'jdmt fitted 
as a complcto floating ‘notch The 
rooms would rent for $1.50 per 
day.
• Tho foster of tho plans argued 
that thu boat could bo id.ld lifter 
more hotels had been erected on 
the mainland.

17 f Take Examination 
For Dental Licenses

FOR SALE—Single bed, mattress 
nnd spring, 218 Elm Avenue.

THE MORNING JOURNAL Is the 
nccept«d wnnt nd medium hi 
Daytons (Fa.) One cent n word 

an inserthn. Minimum 25c.

WANTED— Young man with neat 
appearance to solicit advertising. 

Good opportunity for advancement 
for right man. Apply Advertising 
Manager, Sanford Herald.

HILL LUMBER CO. Hour* a 
Service, Quality and Pric«. FOR SALE—Stock of groceries 

and fixtures. Must sell in* 15 
days. Leaving Sanford, apply 408 
Sanford Avenue.

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment 
One room nnd kitchenette, 200 

E. Third Street.TNMPA. FLORIDA—Tnmpa Daily 
Times, tho great home daily, 

'■ate Pz&t per word, minimum 
charge 25e o s h  with order. Write 
for complete rate card

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 665
IIAXKtt(I|*T*N P V r m o *  r o i l  n i s -

l l l A l i n i :  AMU OltllKIt OP MO-
TICK THKIIKOM.
Ill the District Court o f  the Unit

ed Hlatrs fur tho Houthern District 
of Klorlila.

In ttis matter o f  A. II. Ilamrlck.
I>ankrupl, No. Z7SI. In bankruptcy.

T o  the llxnornhle Ithydon M. Call. 
J uiIk>‘ o f  th« District Court uf tho 
L'nltcil States fur lh «  Southern Dis
trict o f  Klurlila:

A. II. Hamrick, o f  Sanford In Itm 
County o f  Srtnlnols, and State o f  
l-’ lnrlda. In snld District, respect
fully represents that on the SOtlt 
day o f  September laat past, be was 
duly iidlinlKed bankrupt undsr the 
act o f  t.iniKresa relating  to  ba n k 
ruptcy ;  that he bus duly surrender
ed ull his property  and rights o f  
property, und has fu lly  compiled 
with all the requirements o f  said 
acta nnd o f  the orders o f  the court 
lo iich lnx his bankruptcy.

W llKitKKOltK. he prays that he 
may h« decreed by the court, to  
have a full illacharae from all dsbts 
provable  against his estate under 
aald bankrupt acts, except <urli 
debts us ure excepted by law from 
sin'll discharge.

Dated thin 1 At Is day o f  Julie, A. 
D ,  Itr 25.

A. H. HAMRICK.
Hankrupl.

For 8p ir« In This 
D I R E C T O R Y  

PHONE 
148

M'OTtCK Ul-' ciillKtT.IISUIIM 
SAI.K

IM TilK CIIIIH IT rtliritT, SUV- 
i:\TII JITIUTAI. tTIICITT OP 
rt.nillDA. IM AMI> r o ll  SKM- 
1N 111.12 t III M  l .

IM CHANCKHY 
ANNA K. K IRK , n w idow.

Complainant
Y’ KRNIA I- IlBLL*uiid C. DELL, 

her hushund.
Defendants.

Under and by virtue of a d e 
cree o f  foreclosure uud sale ren 
d e re d  In the Circuit Court o f  tbs 
Seventh Judicial Circuit o f  Pin- 
i Ida. In and for  tieinlliole County. 
In Chancery, In a cause therein 
pending wherein Anna K. Kirk, n 
wblow. Is complainant, uud Verill’t 
U Hell nnd C. Ilell. her husband, 
ure defendants. I wilt sell at pu b
lic outcry  to tli a highest bidder, 
for  cash at Ilia front door o f  the 
Court House In the City uf Huuford. 
In suhl County und Htnie, during 
the legal hours o f  sate on  Monday, 
the oin day o f  July, A. I*. I'JS.t, 
same netug tho first Monday In 
still no uili. the fo l low in g  described 
land, situate, ly ing  unit being In 
the County o f  Huiulnolu and state 
o f  l''lorhlu. to-w lt .

Miscellaneous Booms For BentFOR SALE—8 choke lots on San
ford Avc. 10 on Palmetto. New 

5 room bungalow, bath, lights, two 
porches, garage. Any terms. Fred 
S. Houston. Box G'JG, City.ere dit FOR RENT— Rooms with or with 

out meals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln House.

I DAVID B. HYEF
ARCHITECT

W RST ’ M n u t m  s —nsrkshursr  The Clarksburg K»pnn»nt morning 
.Belinllnr Ppndsv. morning Issaw 
l cent per weed minimum l ie .aftsiiied Directory FOR SALE—Corner lot and ad

joining lot on Palmetto Avc., 
terms. Box 431, enre Herald.
FOR SALE—This week. Dining 

table, chairs, bedroon) suite, baby 
bvdi china cabinet nnd nil heater. 
Mrs. Leslie Bryan, 315 Magnolia 
Avc.

PALM rtEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development 

Read about it In the Pnlm Btsch 
Post. Samp.fi copy sent on re
quest.

DRESSING — Multlgraphing, 
biding and mailing—as you 
rant It— when you want It 
h^nc 073. H. E. Porch, First 
lational Bank Bldg.

Automobiles
100-Yea*’ GW: Woman 
Dies at St- Petersburg

July L—

Today’s Games ADVERTISING frets results If It 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Dnily News is circulated In 
an indust ial nnd agricultural sec
tion. ______________________
ADVERTISE ui ct . .lournal-Her- 

ald. South Georgia’* greatest 
newnpaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c eer line. Waycrojs Journal- 
Herald, Waycruas. Georgia.

ATUUB AND MOTOR RE 
WINDING.’Florida State League 

Tampa at Lakeland.
St. Petersburg at Sanford.

American League
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Detroit nt Cleveland.
New York nt Boston.
Only threo scodulcd.

ST. PETERSBURG.
The city’s i00-yenr-ol 
died here Friday. She was Mrs. 
Lois M. Rorncyn. Kho died at the 
home of her nephew, J. Harmon 
Green. Mrs. Rorncyn was 100 
years old on February 2(1 last.

Mrs. Rorncyn was lnirn in Glen- 
ville, Schenectady County, New 
York on February 2ii, 1825. Fun
eral services were held Saturday. 
Tho body will be shipped to (Ren
ville for burial.

IIARIIKH SIIOI*
113 Magnolia Avc.

6 First Class Barbers 
Special Attention 

Given To Ixdics and Children

FOR SAI.E: My 10 acre farm on 
Cameron Avenue, close to Moore 

Station, small cash payment, rea
sonable terms. S. E. Barrett, Box 
95, Jacksonville, Fla.

JACKSONVILLE, July 1.— A 
class of 174 applicants took the 
State examination for dental li- 
e.nses during Thursday*, Friday 
nnd Saturday. This was the larg
est class to ever take tho state 
dental examination, being threo 
times larger than any cither. Six
ty pec cent of the applicants are 
graduates this spring. The others 
r.re dentists who have cunie here 
front other states.

WART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
3. Expert Electrical repairs. 
3 W. Central Ave. Orlando.Community WILL EXCHANGE Dodge road

ster for vaennt lot. Merrill 
phono 02.

Phillies l(>. Itohlns 9 
PHILADELPHIA, July 1. —  

Philadelphia defeuted Brooklyn in 
II innings Tuesday, 10 to 9, after 
plnying so rugged a game in tho 
lleld the regulation distance llmt 
live errors were responsible for 
six of the visitors’ runs.

Score by innings:
Brooklyn .. 202 001 310 00- 9-18-1
Philn..........  000 140 202 01-10-15-5

Khrhnrdt, Huhhcil, Osborne and 
Taylor; Ulrich, Betts nnd Wilson.

FOR SALE—Olds mobile 8. In 
good condition. Easy terms. 

Party leaving town. Sec It. T. 
Hunt, Seminole Hotel.

, You nrn wasting time and mo
ney if this page hasn’t your clus- 
sif ied advertisement. Phone it in 
today. No. 148.

iUTOMOBII.e s  f o r  r e n t Chinnwnrc in English p o rce 
lains, Kuvarian nnd Japuneac 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

LADIES Everywhere, address en- 
velopcs, etc., at home, liberal 

pay. U. S. Service, 20 E. Jackson 
Blvd., Chicago, III.

T-A-REEL Car. Drive it 
urself. Oak and Second St TAMPA MORNIT 3 TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription tc the 
Tribune or hand t to your W nl 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest n ew ir ire . One year 
S8.00, G months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
ardor.

* National Lengue 
PlcWburg nt Chicago. 
New York nt Philadelphia, 
Boston nt Brooklyri.
Only three scheduled.

‘ Southern Association
Atlanta nt Birmingham. 
Memphis nt Chattnnoogn. 
New Orleans nt Mobile. 
Only three scheduled.

More divorces arc granted dur
ing tho fourth year of married life 
than at any other p e r io d .______

FOR SALE—2, one-horse wagons 
and one horse, John Murphy, 

Gindcrville.AUTOS FOR HIRE FOR SALE—Spnce on Ihe page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vneant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, cut or 

abrasion of the flesh limy in nine 
qpsan out of ten cause no great 
nurturing or inconvenience, but it 
is the one ease in ten thnt onuses 
blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic festering sore. The cheap
est, safest nnd best course is to 
disinfect thu wound with liquid 
Horozonu and apply the Borozono 
Powder to complete the healing 
process. Price (liquid) 30c, 00c 
nnd $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. 
Sold hy I.uncy’s Drug Store.

Demosthenes, tho great orator, 
in Ids youth stuttered und stain- 
inored,

E AUTO SERVICE Day 
light. Meets nil train*. Bag- 
jrnnsfer. Phone 651 nnd 63-W

FOR SAI.E— Filing cabinet, steel 
chenp, phone 571 W.Elton J. Moughton

ARCHITECT
First National Hank Bldg, 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

SOt’TII I.AM I) l*A IMT
rr* I’fi'nt Ttmt Havre To« Money,

Mnnufarturrd b;fl h. Mil II - I I 11 ■ I - I — I'nl.l It ,
Sold by

I.OSSIMft l*.\lVI' COMPANY 
IIS Vlititnnl.a A*e. 

I'hone 27d

DO YOU WANT to buy or icll 
anything?" If so advertia* la

he "Gainesville Sun."
Confederate Reunion 
To Be At Gainesville

CAFE

BELL CAFE
** best In Service nnd Qua! 
hirat Street and Park Ave

By means of "peaceful penetra
tion,’ ’ tho Chineso nre "mdually 
absorbing nil business in Tahiti. 
A  steady Immigration from Chinn, 
toguthur with n heavy birthrate 
among those already in the colony, 
ninkCs this possible.

DKVKLOP^ttS A T T R IT IO N — r*in- 
sacola la haiclnnliiir in* sreatsat d*- 
vfilnpmani In Hlorlda’a hlstr.ry: a 
half million dollar hl*hway to  tha 
trnir ben.-S just I'nlahad: a two 
mllllnn do!l;.r  t r ld g o  acrosa Cacara 
bla Pay started: quarter million 
dollar opkra house under conatruo- 
tlv. i;  tw o 0 , 1111,me beln* apent on 
hU’ liway; arediret ehanr* for  live 
d» vel.jprr* to get In on ground 
floor. Writ* l ii’ volopment D »p»rt-  
omni Thu I’ rnsncolC N*wa.

SALETAMPA, Juno 30.—The 1925 re
union of the Florida Division o f 
Confederate Veterans is to Is* held 
nt Gainesville in October or No
vember, it was announced today.

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Ba!l Hardware

I 'h on c 8

d r u g s

MOM’N POP Beautiful 
Apartment Site

100 feet on Park Ave, 

111 feet on 11th St

MAYFAIR
L ots (i and II Block (>

PoP 1 HAD SEVERAL.
HATS SENT OOT ON APPROVAL 
To d a y - This is  THE m o s t  _  
EXPENSIVE ONE BUT t  / /  

t LIKE IT  B E S T - ------- •'7

Then perhaps
You LIKE THIS

o n e  s e t t e r

e l e c t r ic a l

■ a n f o r d  e l e c t r ic  CO.
Successors to Gillon & Platt 
} Magnolia. Everything cl 
rical. Phone 422. Eloctrag 
tadio.

FILLING STATIONS AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES

L DONfT LlkC 
IT- IT DOESNT 
look Go o d  

ON YOU

The prices are right for : 
real opportunity at the com 
plotion of Forrest Lakt 
Hotel.

W. H. LONG
m e a t  m a r k e t

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fin.

KKAI. KJitATi: -D VK.ITJIBXTS
Lobby I’ulcaton-Urumluy Uldg. 

Sanford Florida MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms 

in your children. Thcso parasites 
ure the great destroyers of child 
life. If you have renson to think 
your child hns worms, act quickly. 
Give the little one a dose or two 
of White's Cream Vermifuge. 
Worms cannot exist where this 
time-tired and successful remedy 
is used. It drives out the worms 
rnd restores tho rosy hue of 
health to baby cheeks. Price 35c. 
Sold by Lnney’s Drug Store.

;CHTS-Threo-----  stations. Mng-
uba and Second. First am! Elm, 
tanford Avenue and 10th Street 
SXpert service.
I________ f l o r is t

& A R T  THE FLORIST"
814 MevrtU°r du 0cc**lo°»- Myrtle. Phoni 2nn.w

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for pood barber
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

H. A. SPE1R
Contractor and Builder 
s99-M — Phone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

Attractive Service Stations, that are a credit to any com
munity, are erected by this Company and maintained for 
your benefit, convenience and comfort. The surroundings are 
clean and business-like. Driveways are safe and easy of
a c r e ' ; '* .

t

Prompt, active and polite attendants are always ready to 
serve you, even

.TAYLOR DYER
Printing— Decorn l ing 

PHONt: 303
214 E. FIRST ST,

BRINGING Up FATHER

■  r f  LONC, A«b TVL
I IOM  * « =  1

■ V 1 WEL.

By GEORGE McMANUS
^  a ll  Righ t  then i 'll  k e e p i t -
, BUT L SHOWEDV0U THE ^AME HAT
\  both t im e s - at fir st  th e  

VFATHER WAS IN BLNT THEN L . 
TURNED IT AROUND S o THAT IT Jk 

■'-l WAS IN THE? BACK •( rr-Tt|' ,

YOU’RE SURE YOU -  
URE THIS ONE BETTER 

.THAN THE ONE t  
' SHOWED YOU AT. / 
l_~LFlR ST  ?  |

'Y O U  T O O K  
T H E . V V O R O t i  

O O T  O F  
M Y  t Y O O T H -

1 K H O W  YOUR* 
M O T U C P , W O N 'T  

L E T  T O O  C*o O U T
i n t h m  S c a n t y
V'sACTHirS' |— ------------ ------ -

t )U \ T ! I

if you only require water or air.

A t these Service Stations POLARINE OIL and CROW N  
GASOLINE are offered to you as the best motor products 
obtainable. FREE crankcase service; only charge is for oil 
used. Differential and transmission service also rendered.

WHY S U R E -L  * 
CAN TELL WHEN 
A HAT LOOKS w 

, QooO ON YOU

NS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
’ your breath is had and you 
o a pulls of swimming in thu 
J, poor appetite, constipation 
a general no-account feeling, it 

\ sign your liver Is torpid. Thu 
really dependable remedy for 

disorders in the liver, stouiach 
' bowels is Hcrbine. It nets 
erfully on the liver, strength- 
dinestion. purifies the bowels

Presenting n star of othef days, the 
great “ Chief” Bender, who nn many 
occasion* hurled thu Athletics to 
victory and helped' bring quite a 
iivv world series titles to the 
Mucks. He’s now wearing n While 
Sox uniform, having recently Ir-vii 
npnointed coach by Mnuugtr Eddio 
Collins,

01921 ov Int l Fcatuhc Seavice. Inc 
Gresl Britsin rights reserved 7

Svhunhrunn

• t  A
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Wright Warlow and_Comfiany

Arc Now Receiving Apptlcanii. For- Herald Classified 
Ads are quick 

Turnovers and Results 
Call 148.

The Herald Reaches 
Buyers Throughout r 

Seminole County 
Call 148.

How They Stand Yesterday’s
ResultsFlorida Stale league

Won Lost
Tnmpn ...............   D 4
Lakeland ............  „  9 6
St. Petersburg „  ..6 8
Sdnford .. .. a .. .. ..3 10

National League
Won Lost

Pittsburgh ~  ___39•* 25
N «v Y o r k ............... 40 20
Brooklyn ..    3.1 44
St. Loulrf .. ._______ 83 34
CitvinruiU . . . . . .  . 32 .TH
PbilndHphin.......... ..30  35^
Dhicii"0 .. .. .. .. .. ..30 38
lioiton .. .. ..- :. .. .. 26 30

. - ’ The Herald’s M arketplace "  r* '
FOR ALL SEEKERS OF OPPORTUNITIES AND PROFIT

National league
Poston 3, New York 2. * 
Pittsburgh 0, Chicago 1. 
Brooklyn 0, Philadelphia 10 (11 

innings). .
Only three acedulcd.

Amorlcnn League ,
New York 3, Boston 0.
Detroit 3, Cleveland 0,
Chicago 0, St. Louis 1 (12 in

nings).
Philadelphia 0, Washington 7.

Florida State League 
Lnkclnnd 7, Tampa 2.
Sanford 5, St. Petersburg 4.

South Atlantic League 
(Ircenville 0, Columbia 1. 
Spartanburg 5, Charlotte 1 (11 

Innings).
Asheville 8, Augusta 4.
Knoxville 0, Macon 5.

Southern Association
Nashville 3, Little Bock 8. 
Chattanooga 8, Memphis D.

1 improved Business and Residential Priperi, 
in Sanford ‘

Funds immediately available subject to title

poor Support Behind Cobb,
1 -Cooper iAnd Fisher Helps 
| JUjibhinderH To IleAt The-

Washington Makes It Four 
Out Of Five From Connie 
Mack’s Tribe; Sam Jones 
Shuts'Out Bean Town Clubi 'X * * £ u e  Readers Tuesday

■
• jLM gLA N W T 3 uly 1 —High- 

?ccond game her- 
jMB&lf^ftoni the Smokers by u 
■.if |̂ ‘cor&

’V W “  *llighkpuî *rs took the lond in 
the fdurth.w^en Luther singled to 
,?<W the tyblg and winning run.

S The^mokpn used three pitchers 
LrpfCWWora»wore wiki and who 
?ro‘ grvdfriph6r support by their 

Jteam mate*. Butler wus wild and 
1 .Was-replaced by Luther in the scc- 
^hoTtining.
• Mnnnger Allen protested the 
game In the fourth, on a decision.

examination. ’  ,
• 1 .(IA i> 6

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS
s e e  - : ; 7  v n S s ii]

j DuBOSE AND HOLLER i
: 112 Park Avenue

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Classified Directory Advertising WantedCould this actually be n prehistoric monkey about to slay a heart W. 
T. Smith, bow and arrow maker of San Francisco, refuses to tell how 
he got this umazing picture, but contends that it proves conclusively 
how monkey and man descended from the same ancestors, learning 
that with science he could slay his foca. When asked if tho setting 
was his own backyard, he refused to unswor.

FOR SALE—3 acres unimprovedFOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY 
NEWS— it covers Broward County 
thoroughly which is one of tho 
most rapidly growing sections on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy and rate card upon request.

LAWYER WANTED: Position with Real 
Estate Compnny as salesman. 

Ten years experience. Address 
B. D. c.o. Herald.

FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 
Bldg., 205 Oak Avo. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.
land in city limits for sale. 

Terms cash. See or write B. II. 
Bankston, Sanford.

FOR SALE— One stand show case, 
0 feet long, round top, Inquire 

Zeiter’s fountain at The Basket.

LEWIS O'BRYAN. Office In 
Seminole Bank Building Annex. 

Phone 417-L 3. APARTMENT FOR RENT— At
tractive and convenient. Call 

at Herald office for further in
formation.

American league
Won Lost

WANTED— Some one to represent 
the original J. R. Wntkins Com

pnny in Sanford. You can supply 
daily necessities to regular custo
mers and make $35 to $50 a week 
ensiiy. Write tho J. R. Watkins 
Co., Dent. J-2, 62-70 W. Iowa St., 
Memphis, Tenn.

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS
LEARN AhOUT folk  County and 

Lakclnnd, through the Star-Tele* 
gram. Beat advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. FI*.

FOR SALE— 3 cast front San
ford Avenue lots. Bargains. Easy 

terms. Box 431, care Herald.
GIVEN AWAY— Restaurant nd- 
Joining hotel, on First Street—  

$1,000 cash. Clear profits $500 per 
month. Must be seen to be believ
ed. See Mr. Hawkrigg, care Dean- 
Berg Corporation.

All makes of typewriters for 
isle on easv terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Rail Bldg.

Your Cow can’t talk 
but give her a chance 
and she will show 
you“ Dairyman's De
light” will produce 
more milk.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment or sleeping rooms. Select 

neighborhood with private family. 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Ilot and 
cold water, telephone, etc., 711 
Park Avc.

OHlO-*-Xenl. .. Make your aalea 
tluough the Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad end display 
rates on requost.

Knam charge lOo for first 
Bertlon.
■advertising Is restricted to 
piper classification, 
fan  error Is mads The San- 
I Herald will be responsible 
font? one Incorrect Insertion. 
1 advertiser for subsequent 
irtlons. The office shoufd be 
ifled Immediately In case of

PRINTING WANTED— Lady of culture and 
refinement, prominent in church 

or social work to associate herself 
with business in n dignified and 
profitable capacity. For particu
lars, write SICKLES nnd STEV
ENS. 424 South Palmetto Avenue, 
Dnytonn, Fla.

but withdrew his protest In the 
seventh. .. .
TAMPA AB R II PO A E

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving,'Embossing. Sec us 

first. We do it  Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Avc.-Commcrclal St.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
partment 815 Park Avenue.New Orleans 8, Mobile 9. 

Birmingham-Atlanta postponedSnead, 2b FOR SALE— Three fine draft 
horses, acclimated. Weight about 

1.1100 lbs., each, guaranteed gentle 
nnd good handlers. Going North. 
Will sell at a bargain. Address 
The Fiomich Company, Telephone

COU'MUtlS lOa.) I.BDOKR—Class- 
m.Ml till have the largest circu

lation In PnulhwMt«ro Georgia 
llal* *e (4-word) llna.

•B Estrada, If White Sox 6, Browns 1
ST. LOUIS, July 1.—The Chi Beal Estate Auction Sales. FOR RENT—Gnrnge npnrtmrnt 

unfurnished. Will be vacant 
July 1st. 112 West Fourth St.

Weik, ss .. 
Lee, rf .. .. 
Allen, c f  .. 
Jesmer, lb 
Smith, 3b 
Hudgins, e 
Cobb, p .. .. 
Cooper, p „ 
Fisher, p .

Chattanooga
Memphis REAL ESTATETampa Man Becomes 

Editqr at Bradenton
icn with the St. Louis Browns, tak
ing today's game, 6 to 1. Tied in 
the ninth, the teams played three 
extra innings, Chicago scoring Avc 
runs in n 12 inning rally.

Score by innings!
Chicago. .. 100 000 000 005.0-12-1 
St.Louis.... (J00 000 010 000-1- 5-3

Faber, Connaliy, and Schnlk; 
Dnnforth, Davis nnd llnrgruvc.

I WANT U bay fiom one to five 
well located building lots in San

ford. The prices muat be within 
renson nnd the terms easy. If you 
have anything to sell, write me ful
ly giving exact location, price and 
terms. 1 mean business and will 
buy immediately. Have you any
thing you renlly want to sell? Ad
dress "Investor”  care Tho Sanford 
Herald.

L Hcrslf representative thor- 
Ihly familiar with rates, rules 
I classification, wilt gtvs you 
opiate Information. And If 
l wish, they will aaelst you 
wording your want ad. to 
ke It more effective.

IMPunTAKT NOTICB 
L-lvertlaera should give their 
set or poatofflce address aa

Birmingham 
Mobile .. .. .. 
Little Rock .

T o REACH (he prosperous fann
ers and fern growers of Voluaia 

county advertise In the Del-and 
Daily News, rat* le  par word, cash 
with order.
MAINE— Watervllle, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple nre interested In Florida prop
erty. Reach them through tnc 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

AT AUCTION
We nre permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

We guarantee Satisfaction.

FOR RENT— Eight room house, 
close in on Third St. partly fur
nished or unfurnished, call phone 
144 J.

Classified advertisements have 
com e to be an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
m ember o f  the family.

Many men and wom en have 
becom e habitual readers o f  class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable

E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

Daytona, Fin,

Your Hens can’t tell 
you what they like 
best, but give them 
Sunshine Mash and 
they will “ shell out 
the eggs.”

FOR SALE
liithlo.

month. I*. O, 
Florida.

■Two business lots in 
cash nnd $3 per 
Box 431, Sanford,

BRADENTON, July 1,— Earl 
Stumpt, of Tampa, has become 
city editor o f the Bradenton Eve
ning Herald succeeding Mnx I*. 
Miritz. Mr. Stumpf has served 
on newspapers throughout the 
northwestern United States. He 
came to Florida some yenrs ago 
for Ids health and heenmu connect
ed with the Tnmpn Times. Five 
yearn ago lie resigned tlibt posi
tion to bccomo probation officer 
of Hillsborough county. He re
signed the latter position to be
come connected with the Herald.

FOR RENT— Reasonable; modern, 
new mmrtmcnts. phones includ

ed. By week month or year, well 
located near ocean. Write or 
phone R. L. Seldcn, Scldcn Bldg, 
Dnytonn Beach, Fin.

Totals............._ 34 2 9 21 8 4
LAKELAND AH R  H I»0 A E 
Dumas, If .. „  „  4 1 ,1 \ o o
Buckley, 2 b ............ 3 0 0 5 4 U
Welch, ss .. ..... 2 0 1 3 4 1
Brazier, c f ..'.. .. 5 0 1 XI o o
Edwards, lb  . . . .  5 1 1 7 1 9
Surface, r f .........5 1 1 l u 0
Fonder, 3b .. „  .. 3 2 2 2 2 1
Doyle, c ...............2 2 l 7 0 0
Butler, p .........  0 0 0 0 1 0
Luther, p ........ ^ 4  0 1 1 1 0

Totals „  . 33 7 9 27 13 2 
Score by inniligs:

T a m p a ......................  200 000 000-2
Lakeland 109 200 20x-7

Suinmnry: Two base hits—Du
mas, Brazier: Three base hits— 
Welch. Stolen bases— Snead Du
mas, welch (2 ), llrazier, Surface, 
Fonder, Doyle. Sacrifices— Estra
da. Buekloy, Welch. Double plays

it as their phone number It 
f  desire reeulte. About one 
kdtr out of A thousand ha* a

TIN AND METAL WORK
FOR SALE— Five room- _____ stucco

bungalow located on corner fac
ing east in Sanford’s finest resi
dential section. All improvements 
nnd constructed of the'finest ma
terials. Has never been occupied. 
Owner will sell on easy terms or 
will tako well located real estate 
in part payment. If you, are look
ing for a nice home, get in touch 
with the owner at liox 79 care The 
Scnford Herald.

JAMES II. COWAN— All kinds 
o f Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Bont Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

lone, and the others can't 
lunlcate with you unless 
know your address.
dlaroatlnnaare HOST he 

le  ■■ parena e l The I I I -

Indians Slop Tigera 
CLEVELAND, July 1.—After 

losing 14 cut of their lust 15 
games, Cleveland staged u five run 
rully in the sixth inning Tuesday, 
defeating Detroit, 6 to 3. Detroit 
previous to today's game had won 
II out of their Inst 12 games. 

Score by innings:
D etroit............  000 002 100-3-10-3
Cleveland .........000 015 OOx-0- H O

Whitehill, Dovlt, and Woodall, 
Miller and Sewell.

If you have Property you want sold—List it 
and kiss it good-bye.

WANTED—Small acrcngo tracts.
Price must ba right. Cash on 

hand. Give complete information 
in nnswering this nd. Address B. 
B. enre Herald.

A LITTLE WANT AD In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored nway nnd have 
no use for. A title thirty-rent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative will 
call to see yor.

FOR RENT— Rooms for 
housekeeping. Furnished, 

W. fith Street.
Kauffman Holds Leaders To 

Three Hits While His Team
mates Get Six And I Hun; 
Phillies Heat Dodgers 10-J)

Hr m ill office or hr let- 
Telephone d lw M lI i .

■a a rt aat valid.
ftarvlca

sous. Prompt. Rfflclsnc
MIRRORS RESILVERED 

Furniture bought and sold. Cnll 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phono 647.

FOR RENT— Kitchen, bed room 
nnd gnrngc, 1101 Elm Avo.ALLEN AND BRENT HELP WANTED— Young man of 

good nppcnrnnco to do newspa
per work. Must be n hustler and 
willing to put forth an effort to 
get results. Attractive proposition 
to the right party. Call at The 
Herald offico and see tho adver
tising 'manager.

You Are Not Satisfied FOR RENT—Gnrnge npnrtmcnt
furnished. Call at 301 Park Avc.

NEW YORK, July 1,— An error 
by Travis Jackson decided a pitch
ers’ buttle between Jack Scott and 
Johnny Cooney Tueaduy nnd tho 
(iinnts were beaten by the Braves 
3 t.ij 2. This gave the Braves their 
second series victory over the Gi
ants this season.

Score by innings.
Boston ..............010 HOI) 020-3-7-2
N. Y........ .. .. .. 001 00- 000-3-6-2

Cooney and O’Neil; Scott and 
Snyder.

Cuba Bent Pirates 
CHICAGO, July 1, — Toney 

Knufmnun held Pittsburgh to 
three hits Tuesdny in n pitchers’ 
battle whilo Chicago shut out the 
visitors one to nothing, in the first 
game of tho series. Only one Pi
rate reached second base and tlml 
was in the ninth inning when 
Moore doubled aftor two Were out. 
Grimm’s tingle,‘ *  "iwci'ifit-o. and 
Adam’s double In the eighth re
sulted in the only run of the game. 

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh......... 000 000 000 0-3-0
C h icago ............... OOO-OOO-Olx-l-G-l

Meadows and Smith; Kuufmunu 
and llurtnctt.

Building: MaterialFlorida Man Suggests 
Big Houseboat Hotel

11G E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla.
FLORIDA— ORLANDO Pick Up Today’s Herald

read throughYhc classified adver
tisements and learn for you red f 
w h y  classified advertising is so 
important.

THIS
iUSLNESS DIRECTORY

Orando
morning Sentlnnl; Inrgcst classi

fied business, rnto lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

Sanford Feed & Supply Co FOR SALE— Furniture. Completo 
household furnishings, cheap, 911 

Elm Avenue.
MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxe*. J. R. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

FOR RENT
Rooms Overlooking tho Ocean nt 

THE SANDPIPER 
DAYTONA BEACH 

315 N. Atlantic Avc.
P. O. Box 481.

Myrtle Ave nnd 4tli, Phone 539Yank* Finally Win 
BOSTON, July 1.— Sam Jones 

allowed only four hits nnd tho 
Yankees shut out the Red Sox hero 
Tuesday, 3 to 0. Jones’ perform
ance was all the more reninrknblo, 
ns he was hit in the hack with a 
fast pitched hull by Howard Kmke 
in the third inning, knocked down 
and painfully hurt. Ruth was 
bnrk in tho Yankee line-up, hut 
failed to hit safely.

Score by innings:
New York .. „  000 102 000-3-10-1 
Boston . .. .. . 000 000 000-0- 4-1 

Jones and Seining; Kiinikc and 
Picinich.

FORT MYERS, July 1.— Sugges
tion has been made to the local 
Chamlier o f Commerce tlmt the 
immediate construction of a house- 
bout hotel would relieve the cer
tain congestion in the hotel and 
housing problem here during next 
fnll and winter. The suggestion 
was mnde by Jack Rnndity mana
ger of a local hotel. Piuim call 
for 150 rooms on tlu»'J>but fitted 
as a complete floating 'hotel! The 
rooms would rent for $1,60 per 
day.
• Tho foster o f the plans argued 
that tho boat could ho sVdd after 
more hotels had been erected on 
the mainland.

171 Take Examination 
For Dental Licenses

Mtiraril t«  p l.e e  w lthla tmuy 
I* of <h« ponplr of Hnoford 

w r t lr t i  o ftrn  nrrdnl.
•all Ihla llal n h rn  onjr ape
, .e r .lr o  U rennlred. If I . 
m t » d  alphabetically fa t  
r eoavealeaee.

AN ADVERTISEMENT 
IS THE SILENT SALEMAN OF COMMERCE. THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

ncrept«*d want nd medium m 
Daytnr.i (Fa.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.
TAMPA. FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Times, tho great home dally. 
rMe 1141 per word, minimun. 
charge 25c o s h  with order. Write 
for completo rate card

FOR SALE—Single bed, mattress 
nnd spring, 218 Elm Avenue.

WANTED— Young man with neat 
nppcnrance to solicit advertising. 

Good opportunity for advancement 
for right man. Apply Advertising 
Manager, Sanford Herald.

HILL LUMBER CO. Hour* a 
Service, Quality and Price. FOR SALE—Stock o f groceries 

and fixtures. Must sell i n - 15 
dnys. Lcnving Sanford, apply 408 
Sanford Avenue.

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment 
One room nnd kitchenette, 200 

E. Third Street.Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 566
For Space In ThU 

D I R E C T O R Y  
PHONE 

148

m it il k  « p  ;-ouP.n.nsi;iiM 
NAI.Kix t u b  r u i n  it  ro r iiT . s e v - K vrn J i n i n t i .  n i i a i T  op  

ri.OIIIHA. l\ AND Poll SKJI- IMII.H COUNTY.
IN I'll A n cr.it v ANNA K. KIUK, u wli!»\v, 
Complainant

VISHNIA I- DELI*nnd C. BELL 
tier hu.tiuml.

I>ef cmluntp.Under ami l»y virtue of a ile- cri»«> or for«clo*urc amt salo run- 
dered In the Circuit Court of tlie Huvcnth Judicial Circuit of Pl»- 
rldii. lu unit fur Uemlnule County, lu Chauc.ry, In u mu.i* ilier.dn 
pending w Imre In Anna K. Klrk.a widow, le complainant, and Vernlt !<• Hell nnd C. Hell, her liunlmud, lire defelidunli. I will .ell at puli- 
lie outcry to tho highest bidder, fur cmmIi at the front dour of tha 
Court IIouite In Ilia City of tiunfoid,

during

IIAXKlirPT'S I’ KTITIOX Poll DIM.
CIIAIlGi: AND OltllKIt OK NO
TICK TIIKHKON.
In the l l l . l r lc t  Court o f  the Unit

ed Mtntr.i for  the Houlhern lUatrlct 
of Klorlda.

In the matter o f  A. It. Hamrick, 
hnnkrupt. No 3791, In bankruptcy.

T o  the Honorable Ithydon M. Call. 
Juilae o f  th .  IMatrict Court o f  the 
Uni ted  S t a l e ,  f o r  the Southern Dta- 
Irlcl o f  Florida:

A. H. Hamrick, o f  Sanford  In the 
County of Seminole, and State of 
Klorlda. In aahl luatrlct, rvapret- 
fully represents that on the 10th 
day o f  September Inet pnat. he was 
duly adjudged bankrupt under the 
art o f  Cougrena relating in bank
ruptcy : that he has duly surrender
ed all his property and rights o f  
property, anil has fully compiled 
with all the requirements o f  eshl 
acts nnd o f  tho orders o f  the court 
touching h i .  hsnkruptry.

WHKItKPOHK. he prays thst he 
may tie decreed by tho court to 
have a full dlecharge from  all debts 
provable ag.iln.it his patste under 
.a id  bankrupt arts, except suclt 
debts in  a re  oxceptod by law from 
such discharge.

Hated thin llt l i  day o f  June, A.
D.. IV 31.

A. II. HAMItICK.
b a n k r u p t .

Miscellaneous Rooms For RentFOR SALE—8 choice lots on San- 
fv>rd Avo. 10 on Palmetto. New 

5 room bungalow, bath, lights, two' 
porches, gnrnge. Any terms. Fred 
S. Houston. Box fi'JG, City.

WILL EXCHANGE for Florida 
real estate, Six room house sev

en miles from Philadelphia on mnin 
line of I’ennsylvnnin railroad. 
Trains every 15 minutes, takes

I DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT

FOR RENT—Room* with or with 
out meals. Reasonable ratoa. 

Lincoln House.
WTOT **»IHiINI 1 —nark.hure- 

Clark .burg Vrxponanl mon 
.aeludlnr Pmrtav. mnrntnc I. 
l cam per W'-rd minimum lie.a&sified Directory _ 15 minutes

only 17 minutes to bring you to 
the heart of Philadelphia. Lot 42 
by 100. Ail improvements, hot wa
ter. heat. Price $8,500 of which 
$4,509 may remain on mortgage. 
What have you? Address S. D. H.- 
333 Meetinghouse Lane, Nurboth, 
Pa., Montgomery County.
ROOMS AND BOARD in heiirt of 

resort. Modern conveniences. 
$10 per week. Mrs. G. II. Lyday, 
Davidson River, N. C.

FOR SALE—Corner lot and ad 
joining lot on Palmetto Avc. 

terms. Box 431, enre Herald.
PALM nEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development 
Rend about it in the Palm Biacfc 
Post. Samp.e copy sent on re
quest.

DRESSING — Multlgrnphlng, 
tiding and mailing—as you 
tint It—when you wnnt It 
'h*\n« 673. H. E. Porch, First 
Utional Bank Bldg.

Automobiles
100-Year* Ok!* ■ Worn# n 
Dies at St* Petersburg

ST. PETERSBURG, July L— 
The city's 100-year-old citizen 
died here Friday. She was .Mrs. 
lads M. Kontcyn. Sho died at the 
home of her nephew, J. Harmon 
Green. Mrs. Rnmoyn was 100 
years old on February 20 last.

Mrs. Itomcyn was lxirn in Glon- 
ville. Schenectady County, New 
York on February 20, 1825. Fun
eral services were held Saturday. 
The body will be shipped to Glcn- 
villc for burial.

FOR SALE—This week. Dining 
table, chairs, bedroom suite, baby 

bed* china cabinet and oil heater. 
Mrs. Leslie Bryan, 316 Magnolia 
Ave.

DEPENDABLE USED CABS
1924 Dodge*Touring. •••••
1925 Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Dodge Touring.
1923 Dodge Graham I 1-2 ton

Truck.
1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 ton Truck. 

MILLER O. PHILIPS, tncc. 
Dodge Bros. Sales and Service 

Phone 3 Oak nnd 2nd St.

s Games
ADVERTISIN'* get* roxultH if It 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
iHtka Dniiv New* is circulated in 
an indust ini nnd agricultural sec
tion.__
ADVERTISE m CCs .foumai-Her- 

aid. South Georgia’* greatest 
newnpaper. Morning, afternoon, 
wpekly and Sunday Cln*s!f!et! ratrs 
10c rer line. Wav<*rr>js Journal- 
Herald, Waycroa*. Georrla.

TURR AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

Florida State League

Eampn nt Lakeland, 
t. Petersburg at Sanford.

American I.eaguc
■ Chicago at St. Louis. 
Detroit nt Cleveland.
New York nt Boston.
Only three srorluled.

* . , National League 
PlfUburg at Chicago. 
New York at Philadelphia 
Boston nt Brooklyd.
Only three scheduled.

HILTON’S
IIA ItllK Il SHOP

113 Magnolia Avc.JACKSONVILLE, July 1.— A 
class of 174 applicants took the 
State examination for dental li- 
evnics during Thursday* Friday 
«m| S;itunlay. This wu» the larg
est dust: to ever take the state 
dental examination, being three 
times Inrger than any other. Six
ty per cent of tin* applicants nre 
graduates thin s 
ere dentists wh 
from other slat

FOR SALE: My If) acre farm on 
Cameron Avenue, close to Moore 

Station, small cash payment, rea
sonable terms. S. K. Barrett, Box 
95, Jacksonville, Fla.

ART ELECTRIC. SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

W. Central Avo. Orlando.

6 First Class Barbers 
Special Attention 

Given To Indies and Children
in sulil County itml mate, (luring 
the li'uiil hours o f  sale on  Monday, 
the alii day  o f  Ju ly , A. D. lu ll ,  
humti iM-lng tho first Monday In 
Slid on m il .  tho fo l low in g  'Inscribed 
land, situate, ly ing  and being In 
the County o f  Hemlnolu and state 
o f  Florida, to-wlt .

All that purl o f  Hrctlnn tw enty -  
eight f-S>. Tow nship  Nineteen,
«l»> South. Ilango Thirty-one (.11) i 
Hast, which  lies In Henilrolu t’uun- 
ly. Florida, com m encing  at u point t OIIDKII OP XOTII'K
on the West boundary lino o f  tho ttoiitlurn Mntrlet o f  Florida, as 
Hunt Half IK1-1) o f  raid Mention! *>n this 30th day of-Ju iie .  A. |> 
T w enty -e igh t  (IS ) tw o (houmtnd l''33 on reading the fo rego in g  pe 
nine hundred five ( l i o l )  feet North t It Ion for discharge o f  the above 
o f  the Mouth boundary linn o f  nuld turned bankrupt. It Is—  
section, run lliciico uortli along said I OllDKItKD by ths court, that I 
lioundury line tw o  thousand three bearing be had upun tho same oi 
hundred seventy  flvn (3,173) foat to the totli day o f  Auguat. A. IX, 1337 
the North boundary line o f  aald i before the said court, at Jackaou 
Meet ion run thence Must along tho vlllr. In this district, at 10 o'cloel 
North lioundury linn o f  aald Hectl i l i : la tiie forenoon: and that nolle 
|o lhe Ml. Johns Itlvor, run thence! thereof lie published In Hanfor 
In a Hoiilh-caslvrly direction along Herald, a newspaper printed In sal 
tho margin o f  the Ml. Jolilia 111v• r to d litr lrt .  and that all kn ow n  cred 
a point tw o ihousund nlno Hundred; llors and other parsons In I n l e m  five ---- * ' * '

I’hillicH III, Robing 9
PHILADELPHIA, July 1. _  

Philadelphia defeuted Brooklyn in 
11 inning* Tuesday, 10 to 9, after 
ploying ho ragged a guino in the 
field the regulation distance tlmt 
fivu errors were responsible for 
six ef tho visitors’ runs.

.Scute by innings:
Brooklyn .. 202 001 310 00- 9-18-1 
I’hiln.......... 009 140 202 01-19-15-5

Ebrhurdt, Kuhhcll, Osborne and 
Taylor; Ulrich, llctts and Wilson.

WILL EXCHANGE 
titer for vacant I 

phono 62.FOR SALE—Oldsnuibila 8. In 
good condition. Easy terms. 

Party leaving town. See It. T. 
Hunt, Seminole Hotel.

TOMOI1II.KS FOR RENT , You nro wasting time and mo 
ney if this page hasn’t your clus 
sified advertisement. Phone it ii 
today. No. 148.

Chinnwarc in English porce
lains, Huvnrinn and Japanese 

Chinn make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

LADIES Everywhere, address en
velopes, etc., nt home, libernl 

pay. U. S. Service, 20 E. Jackson 
Blvd., Chicago, III.

r-A-REEL Car. Drive it 
irself. Oak and Second St 
>ne 3.

TAMPA MORNIT 3 TRIRUNE— 
Send In your subscription tc the 

Tribuno or hand t to your lical 
dealer so you can r»nd Florida's 
greatest newnrirey. One year 
*8.00, 6 months I4.0C, three months 
$?.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
urder.

ve come
More divorces nre granted dur

ing the fourth yenr o f married life 
than at any other period. ______

FOR SALE—2, 
and one horse, 

Gindcrville.
ONE IN TEN

Neglecting u little wound, cut or 
abrasion o f tin* flesh may in nino 
tyi-es out of ten cause no great 
Buffering or inconvenience, but it 
i« the one case in ten that causes 
blood  ̂poi,toning, lockjaw or a 
chronic festering sore. The cheup- 
®$t, safest ami best course is to 
diainfuct the wound with liquid 
Horozone and apply the Borozone 
I'owder to completo tho healing 
process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c 
and $1.20. I'owder 30c and 60c. 
Sold by Laoey'g Drug Store.

AUTOS FOB HIREDemosthenes, the great orator, 
in Ids youth ntuttcrcd and stam
mered.

FOR SALE—Space on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

Southern Association 
Atlanta fit Birmingham. 
Memphis nt f'linttnuoogn. 
Now Orleans at Mobllo. 
Only three scheduled.

lE AUTO SERVICE Day 
light. Meets all trains. Bag- 
sonsfer. Phone 651 nnd 63-W

Elton J . Moughton
A R C H IT E C T

First Nntlonal Ilank Bldg, 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

MMTIII.AMl IMIXT
r r «  I’ e 'nt That Hxvss Too

Money,
tannulir turu ) b.

■ brrsuB-l.ln<Ulry PsImI I i.
H»bt by

Confederate Reunion 
To Be At Gainesville DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?” If so advertisa la 
he "Gainesvillo Sun.”

CAFF.

hhi.i. c a f e
>̂c,t In Service and Qual 

First Street and Park Ave d e v r l o p k m s  a t t e n t io n — r*n-
sscolg Is hsglnnliiir tn» frnatest de
velopment In Hlorbta's M story; a 
hnlf million dollar highway to ths 
* ” 7, bia.-h Just Cnlshsd; * two 
tnllll,m doilar hrldao aernss Eaeara 
hla Hay started: quarter million 
dollar opera house under ronstruo- 
th. i; two millions hslna spent on 
highway; Kr*jtr$( chare* for llv* 
developers to gst )n „ n ground 
r Write l ■••velnpmpnt P-usrt- 
ment The I'ensiicolf N*ws.

(390&) feat Worth uml one 
t'loiinund four  hunilrril forty five 
41446) feat Waat uf tho Muutlii tal 
eornrr o f  mild HccHoti Twenty oIk Itt 
12*). run Itlenra W est u d l« t .t . fu  of 
Klavsti luitiilreal ninety flvo  ( 119&) 
feel to tho West boundary lino of 
Kiisl Half (K I -2 )  o f  auld Mectlon 
T w rn ly - id g bt  (2*) lo  tlio point o f  
lieKlunlnu contuInluK Ono bundr«d  
I Hill) aerua o f  lund, morn or  teas. 
Also nil rlalit, title slid Intoroat 
lu uml lo  nny and all riparian 
rlKhta which Ida M. Htevensou 
and Itnnry Hevenaon, her liuabund, 
on (he IH b duy o f  February. A. l». 
I'M (. ban or were, untitled to oy 

virtue o f  tbo ow nersh ip  o f  tho aald 
lands.

J. II. Ml IA HOW,
Mpeelal Master lu C lun cery  

I, AN DIM, KIMH X l l t 'I .U  
Mollcltors fo r  f ' ln ip lalnant.

SALEHTfiS Chiropodist
F(K)T SPECIALIST

sCorns. Hunloni, Inarow- 
W em Z Mlt‘ K Nalls. Heavy Pall- 7 v b (  M ouses or l<red acbinc 
I O  I  feet.
' X  * i  mi. r. i.. nisi.RK 

Ynwtll Drew llldg 
Orlando. I'huna. bilevstor

Hvery tiling 
For the Sportsman 

At
Ball Hardware

I’ hone H

DRUGS
DRUG S T O R E -P re - 

4£rlptior\ Diu^a, Hodaa. Wc
■ 1 “  n“ r yo° “* y°ur Phono.

MOM’N I’Oi'
MAYFAIR Beautiful 

Apartment Site
100 feet on I’ark Ave 

114 feet on 11th St

FoP l  m*D SEVERAL.
HATS SENT OOT ON APPROVAL
To d ay - This is  the m o s t  _

EXPENSIVE ONE BUT X. / /  
U H E  IT B E S T * -  ____

Then perhaps 
You Ukf5T>|lS 
ONE SETTER?

ELECTRICAL Lots li uml 11 Hlock G
L DON’T LI WE 
IT- IT DOESN'T 
look Go o d  

ON YOU

kNFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
icccssora to Gillon & Platt 
Magnolia. Everything elec- 
:al, I hone 422. Elcctragith

The prices nre right for u 
real opportunity nt the com
pletion of Forrest Lake 
Hotel.

W. H. LONG
MEAT MA1IKET 

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, FI

ll.tV K IIIIT * I’ lm riO N  Full 1119- t ii \m.n a m i oititi:n uf .\u- 
t i i i : riiKiti:<»>.
Ill the District (Tuurt uf th« Hull

ed Mlales for the Southern District 
of Florida:

In the matter of A. II. Hamrick, 
bankrupt. No. 3791 In bankruptcy.

(Ml tills 30th day of June. A. D. 
1925. on reading the foregoing pe
tition for* Discharge of the abuve- 
liaiiird bankrupt. It Is—

OKUKMKD by the Court, that a  
hearing be hud upon the sains on 
the Ittlh day of August, A. D.. 1921. 
before the said court, at Jackson
ville, in said district, at lo o'clock 
In tnc forenoon; and that notlcs 
thereof be published In Hanford 
Herald, a newspaper printed In said 
district and that alt known credi
to r  and other persons In Interest 
many appear at the said time and 
place ami show cause. If any they 
have, why the prayer of ths said 
petltl oner should not he granted.

And li Is further ordored by the 
Court.‘ that the clerk shall send, by 
mall, to all known creditors, copies 
of aald petition and this order, ad
dressed to them at their places of 
tealJeuCu as slat..3.

WITNKMM The Honorable Ithydon 
M. Call, Judge of the aald Court, 
nnd the seal thereof, at Jackaon- 
vide. In said district-' on the 14th

MORGANTOWN, W. VA ItS:.%I. ll.lt.lTK —INVK.4TMRNT8
Lobby I'ulnstnn-iirumloy Itldg. 

Hanford Klorlda

» - * • ” *»
am intorcstcil m Florida. F 

of them through a classified 
in tho Morgantown POST, 
cent* a word for six cotutecu 
issues.

Terms
FILLING STATIONS AND 

AUTO SUPPLIES
M O T H E R S

Watch for nymptoms of worm* 
in your childron. These paraaites 
nro tho great destroyer* of child 
life. If you have roniton to think 
your child ha.* worms, act quickly. 
Give tho little ono u dose or two 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
Worms cannot exist whero this 
time-tired and successful remedy 
is used. It drives out the worms 
rnd restores tho rosy huo of 
hunlth to Imby cheeks. Price 35c. 
Sold by Laney’s Drug Store.

MUillw — lhrco stations. Mag- 
iwlia and Second. First and Elm, 
B*nford Avenue and 10th Street. 
B fpert service.

|k f l o r is t

^ rA R T ^ T irE  FLORIST”
814° &fevrtU°r o i  occ« ‘ od»- n*4 Myrtle. Phuns 2i’,n .w

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for pood barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez-

Attractive Service Stations, that are a credit to any com
munity, are erected by this Company and maintained for 
your benefit, convenience and comfort. The surroundings are 
clean and business-like. Driveways are safe and easy of
acccis.

Promp:, active and polite attendants are always ready to 
serve you, even if you only require water or air.

A t these Service Stations POLARINE OIL and CROW N  
GASOLINE are offered to you as the best motor products 
obtainable. FREE crankcase service; only charge is for oil 
used. Differential and francmuemn

H. A. SPEIIl
Contractor and Builder 
.99-M — Phone — 499-31 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

G. TAYLOR DYER
I V  in  l i n g — D e c o r n  t i n g  

1‘IIONE 303

BRINGING Up EATHI<
m  n  W ^ L L - A^  l o n c ,

/  A ts o a u c , h t E r

■J \ I M /S T  w e u  r>

By GEORGE McMANUSY oy'R e SURE YOU -
U teTU lSCN S SETTCR
Than th e  o n e  T. f y ~

^  ALLRI6HT THEN L'LL KEEP IT
. BUT L SHOVJEDVCUTHE <=AV.e HAT
\ Both TIME&-at fir st  the  

T cather \N\& in Front Then l  .
• TURNED IT AROUND 5oTHAT IT /  

. 'NAS IN THE 8ACN Jf rr-tfT.i'

*v'AC,C.*E .

b U » T 5
°  t h e :  .—

- )

F O R  O O O O h E S 'i )  
SAvKE !  T O O  A «  
CtOlts' O H  t h e

w i t h  ME •

* f  \

l K H O W  T O U R  
J M O T H E R  W O N 'T  

LC.T T O O  C^O O O T  
»M T H A T  S C A N T Y
CjA T H IH ' .---------------------- -

tiU V T ! .

'Y O U  T O O K  
T H E  V O R D t )  

O O T  O F  
M Y  tM O U T H *

2 SHOWED YOU AT. 
- __ .“LFiRST ?

WHY SuRE-L * 
CAN TELLVJHEN 
A HAT LOOKS ¥  

. U ooo ON YOU
W E L L -  I 
S H O U L D  

H O P E . 
M O T -

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
If your breath is bat) and you 

have * pells uf swimming in the 
herd, poor appetite, comitipatiun 
and a general no-account feeling, il 
I* a sign your liver is torpid. The 
one renlly dependable remedy fur 
all di>nnters in the tivar, rtamach 
and bowel* is ilerbine. it acts 
powerfully on the liver, strength
ens digestion, purifies the bowel* 
and restores a fine feeling of en- 
erjjv. vim and cheerfulness. Price, 
COc. Sold by La tier's Dttcj Store.

Presenting* a star of other days, the 
great “ Chief' Bender, who on rnany 
Mcaiion* hurled the Athletics to 
victory and helped bring quite a 
few world series title* to the 
Muck*. Hu* now wearing a While 
box uniform, having recently Ixien 
appointed couch by Manager Fddio 
Lolluu. Thv elevator was first known as 

the “ flying chair," and originated 
at the summer residence o f the 
Auxtrain emperor at Seh<>ohrun», 
in 1700.

1925 ov In t -l  F caturc Sravicff. I**c 

Crrat Blilain rights rescivrd 7

im m m
S M I


